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The Las Yegas Daily Optic
VOL. XXVI. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, THUHSDAY EVENING, FK11HUAHY !, 1IMW. NO. 82
of. the hxly who had been touted asMl WRECK Legislature Petitions
For Favorable Action
On Statehood
by Senator Heverldgo. which reported
the statehood bill, and passed an
amended bill giving statehood to Okla-
homa and Indian Territory, jointly,
with the addition of New Mexico as
an Independent state, and leaving Ari-ton- s
still a teirltory.
This action waa foreshadowed In
these dispatches a week ago, and In-
dicates the temper of numerous sen-
ators, who resented Ileverldge's offlc-lousne-
in the management of the
measure. ' x
Likely to Go Throuflh.
There is a strong probability that
the house may concur in all the
amendments of the senate without
sending ihe bill to conference, al-
though Senator Ueverldge said tonight
that he believed the house would not
cotiwia)ijie amendment giving state-
hood to Nw Mexico Independent of
Arizona, bus that Oklnh
Every Member of the House Doing All He Can
to Help the Cause Along "Statehood First,
Politics Afterwards," Is the Motto Another
Effort to Pass Unwise . Legislation Comes to
Naught Winters Scenki Highway Bill Made
Special Order.
strike all. such public utility corpora-
tions alike. The measure, was refer
red. to the house committee of agricul-
ture of which S. Crollott of Bernalillo
county U chairman.
The house passed council bill No.
35, by Mr. Miller, an act which fixes
tha time for holding court in the
Fifth Judicial district. A recess fol-
lowed until 2 o'clock with the Winters
highway bill" as special order. This
measure aod the statehood memorial
furnished tfhe '. business of the after
noonS? i ',
Tb cotfhell In the afternoon acted
upon the "statehood memorial, the
Montoya jSfilod protection bill, refer
ring to first class counties only, and
agreed upon by the business men of
Albucsiertyte," and adjourned until to-
morrow morning t 10 o'clock.
III
The Overland Train Crashes
Through Bridge and Eight
Cars Fall a Hundred
Feet.
CONDUCTOR AND
" BRAKEMAN KILLED
Number f People Injured -- Kit-ginc"
Jump Truck ami the
Strain HreukN High
ltrilfc.
DES MOINES, Iowa. Feb. 9. Eight
coacheB of the overland limited ou the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way, which left Chicago last nlsht for
the west, crashed through the bridge
a mile and a half west of Melbourne
early today. Two persona were killed
and twenty-fou- r injured. The dead
are: '
II. M. Marsh, a conductor who was
riding on a pass, G.'AvMorrls, brake-- .
manr. f ",
The brldgo where the accident oc-
curred was one 'hundred feet In
height. At the time of the accident,
the train wnldft was a double header
was running ft high rate of speed.
The second engine Jumped Ihe track
Just as the bridge was reached and
weakened the tlmbeirs of the trestle.
Both engines ' managed to pass over
hut the eight coaches pitched down
through the bridge, carrying the whole
structure with IBem. The observa-
tion car alone escaped.
v K
Likely to Pass House
.
' jt-
The special correspondent of the
' Kansas City Journal describes the
statehood situation as follows:
After one of the most bitterly con-
tested parliamentary contests seen on
the floor of the senate for some time,
that body today rode rough shod over
the committee on territories, beaded
A.
dian Territory would not be effected
by - any action that might be taken.
There is high authority for the pre-
diction that the house will take the
same view of the matter as the ma-
jority in the senate did today, and
concur in the action of the upper
chamber without much formality.
An amendment was offered by Sen-
ator McCumber making one state of
Oklahoma separately, but was lost, as
was tne amendment to allow Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory to vote sep-
arately on their joint admission. The
vote. on this was 41 to 31.
How fine the lines were drawn on
the statehood proposition was shown
bv
.
several vntoa inJ t dnnwvuoiur I mit,m New York, who left the senate
chamber unpaired, had returned ear--
Her by half a minute, statehood might
have come in some other form, or
been defeated altogether. The close-
ness of the vote was shown when the
senate voted 39 to 38 in favor of Sen-
ator Foraker's motion to fable the
Beveridge motion to reconsider the
vote by which New Mexico was added
"to the bill.
.Passes Insurance Bill
Special to The Optic.
SANTA FB, Feb. 9. The house this
morning passed a bill creating-- the
department of insurance In .New Most
co and the office of Insurance' com
missioner with a salary of $2,400 s
year, who will have charge of all In
surance business of the torrltory and
regulate life and fir Insurance com
panies un'der existing statutes. The
council will concur in the measure,
probably at the session this afternoon
i
the stellar performer.
The performance last night Impress
ed the audience as being an attempt
on the part of the company to draw
a crowd on the. strength of the reputa
tion of the prima 'donna, who then, as
the stand was an unimportant one,
was held In the background.
However, for the remainder of the
company, It can be said, every one. Is
an artist, although all except the bar
itone are afflicted slightly wltU the
nasal tendency, characteristic of the
French rather than tho Italian school
The "Toreador song from "Car
men," by Big. Albertl was tho hit of
tho evening, although the most artls
tic and finished work was dono by
Noldl, the possessor of pow
erful, high, sweet soprano, which,
however, as before suggested, lacks
Just a little of tho best culture. Mr.
Whentley, the tenor, was pleasing
whenever he appeared and the ensem
Mo singing was charming. This, how
ever, the pianist, did hla best to spoil
The work of the ot chest ra was favor
ably commented upon.
The intention of the. players of in
creasing their repertoire will increase
the efficiency of the organization.
Those members of the nudbitce
who expressed the belief that Mantel)!
was represented last night by her un
der study may bo assured that the
selfsnmo lady who achieved such re
nown in "Carmen" was there In per-
son. '
Mantelll's face is not to bo mistak
en. Some little exhibition she gave of
her dramatic power, and what voice
sho exhibited was hers. It Is possible
that the lady may have Veil indispos-
ed last night,- - but tho fact remains
Hint Las Vegas missed hearing any
thing worthy of thls'great singer.
Town Council
In Special Session
The" town council met In adjourned
session last night and passed ordl-nanc-
No. 39 requiring that sidewalks
be constructed within thirty days on
both sides of south Pacific Street.
They shall bo four feet In width and
built of flagging, brick or cement.
Wm. Wells was awarded the con- -
tra& tit f65 for constructing the creas
ing at the Ray wood corner.
The council met at 1 o'clock this af
ternoon la special session to take im
mediate action on a telegram from the
cltlrens' association In Albuquerque to
Mayor Margarito Romero urging that
telegrams be sent to Washington .In
behalf of statehood. Strong telegrams
went on the wires this afternoon.
A telegram worded as follows and
signed by Mayor F. B. Olney and all
councllmen was sent to Edward L.
Hamilton, chairman of the house com-
mittee on territories, In care of Dele-
gate B. S. Rodey, Washington, D. C,
this afternoon: ' ;
"The city of Las Vegas urgently re-
quests your committee to concur in
the senate amendments to the bill ad-
mitting this territory a a state."
An Explanation. i
Through the columns of The Optic
I wish to make explanation of the fact
that the opera house was not properly
warmed last night. At 2:30 Wodnes
day morning a fire was built In the
furnace. On account of some trouble
with the mechanism, no heat could
be obtained. We ordered a load of
Cerrlllos soft coal. It couldn't bo ob
tained at the coal yards, so I sent a
team to my house for a load, but we
failed to heat the house with It. Then
ordered a load of wood, and still
the house could not bo warmed. I
sent for Mr. Gehrlng who had Just
put in the new furnace, he could not
find the trouble, although h worked
for two hours.
Tho fire was started in the furnace
eighteen hours before the doors open-
ed. The furnace Is belnir taken
and overhauled today. Such a thing
as a cold house will not occur again
STATEHOOD BELL
Tl COnTTEE
Kscli-Townson- tl Hill, Itelntinff
Cto Frrlglit Kales J VmttT-Hous-
By lUg Major
ily,
DEMOCRAT SUB-
-'
STITUTE SNOWED
SonHte Will Defer Coiistder
tion of Uic Nubject
liitllNextStim.
hut.
WASHINGTON, FEB. 9. THE
STATEHOOD BILL WAS TRANS
MITTED TO THE HOUSE FROM
THE SENATE TODAY AND WAS
LAID ON THE SPEAKER'S TABLE
FOR REFERENCE TO COMMITTEE.
WASHINGTON, FEB, 9.-- BY A
VOTE OF 328 TO 17 THE HOUSE AT
3:50 O'CLOCK PASSED THE ESCH
TOWNSEND BILL EXTENDING AU-
THORITY TO THE INTERSTATE
COMMERCE COMMISSION TO FIX
RAILROAD RATE8.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.Tho Davey
hill, the demoiratlo substitute for rail-
road legislation, was defeated In tho
house, 151 yeas; 18G nays.
Ssnata Will Walt.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 .The reso
lution to bo Introduced In the senate
by Kean, of New Jersey providing that
the committee on Interstate commerce
shall sit during tho summer for tho
Investigation on tho subject of rail
road rate legislation will not be of-
fered until ft has first been approved
by the committee. It has boen an
nounced that the resolution would
bo presented to the tenata today. Tha
Interstate commerce committee will
meet Saturday to consider the resoln
lion. ." v..'.- A'' , v"
Erroneous Statement Corrsctetf.
The Optlo last evening, after reading
the astonishing associated press die
patch from Santa Fe regarding tie
likelihood of New jMnxtco's voting
down a separate statehood constitu-
tion, sent to the morning associated
press the following: v 4 A
"The people of this city have tea
with surprise and some annoyance-th-
dispatch from Santa , Fe which '
alleges that there la a large element
in the territory opposed to statehood
of any kind and that a separate state
hood constitution Is likely to he vot'ed
down. Northern New Mexico wanted
statehood badly enough Co have giv
en a small majority for a Joint consti
tution, but Is unanimous for the sep
arate plan. There will be no consid-
erable opposition to a separate atate-hoo-d
constitution In the territory." :
This afternoon the Commercial club
sent telegrams to Speaker Cannon
and to the chairman of the house com.
mlttiee on statehood, urging In the
strongest possible terms that
recommend and the house
pass the amended statehood bill pro
viding for the admission of New Mex-
ico, The legislature took similar
action as did mass meetings of cit-
izens in Albuquerque and other part
of the territory. These dispatches
will be laid before the house and the
council.
Mayor A. R. Gibson of Santa F is
Improving at a naiMactory rate and
is expected will be alK to resume
bitlnct" affair within a few days.
transacted business In Banti Fe,
Otitl
tho Southland!
sent by train between the cities where
communication was interrupted. The
storm has moved north and eastward,
effects being felt today In North
Carolina. Atlanta has been shut off
twice since 8unday and nothing baa
been heard from there In fourteen
hours. Twenty-fiv- e hundred tele-phon- es
are useless la Atlanta and
there have been no lights there for
three nights, owing to the demolition
President Roosevelt !
Asked to Essay
Correspondence of The Optic.
SANTA FB, N. M., Feb. 8. State
hood today occupied the attention of
the legislature to marked extent,
though not to the exclusion of other
business. This afternoon, both coun-
cil and house passed a council Joint
resolution addressed to the house of
representatives, asking in behalf of
New Mexlco,that all spd be used in
action on the Hamilton joint state-
hood bill, as amended by the senate.
Hopo is high here that New Mexico
may soon become a state and the leg-
islature, to a man, is in fb do all ltcan
to help iho good work ulong. State-
hood first, politics afterward, is the
cry and It is universal. There Is a
feverish expectancy everywhere in
Santa Fe, and a certain suspense Is
present on all sides.
Trans-Territori- Hiflhway, .
The Winters bill, providing for the
construction of a Scenic Highway
from Raton to Texas, by convict labor,
was passed today. The bill carries
$10,000 for the Immediate completion
of the Scenic Highway between Las
Vegas and Snna Fe, which will be the
first complete section of the great
trans-territor- highroad. It is the Im
pression that Governor Otero will tio,t
hesitate to place hla signature upon
the bill. There waa but one vote
against it in the council.
Persistent Mr. Hwbbell,
Following directly upon the veto
of coneil bill No. 44, yterUay which
was sustained by the council, the per
sistent sheriff of Bernalillo county ap-
peared In the house again this morn
ing and secured the passage of the bill
once more, by which any first class
county may be taxed to the extent of
three mills, special levy, for feeding
prisoners in county Jails, when the
general fund Is exhausted. As Berna-
lillo county's general fund is In a
state of chronic exhaustion the bill
would mean an Immediate levy apon
the people of that county. In the
council today, however, matters did
not run so smoothly. The bill wm re-
ferred to the finance committee and
under existing conditions It ia apt to
remain there Indefinitely, thus sus-
taining once more the Judgment of
Governor Otero.
To Regulate Franchises.
In the house this morning Mr. Ben
ches of Mora county introduced a bill
to regulate franchises for public util-
ities. It is the impression that this
bill will serve to put severe restric-
tions upon electric light, gas and wa-
ter companies operating In New Mex-
ico. There Is talk to prove that the
hill Is meant as a bit of punishment
for corporations which have refused
to be good politically In recent fac-
tional fights, but the measure will
Rodey Takes
Pessimistic View
Admits House is Overwkelnv
ingly in Favor of Admission
of New Mexico, but Says
Leaders and President are
Against It.
Special to The Optic.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.--The state
hood situation is much complicated as
the house leaders are opposed to the
bill now back In the house. It will en
o tho committee on territories which
will probably, send it back to the
floor and thence to the conference.
The original Rodey-Hamllto- n bill for
joint statehood with possibly the Ro-
dey rive-millio- n dollar senate amend-
ment may be used to try to make the
senate recede from Its position. Rodey
called on the president this morning,
who appeared much annoyed at the
situation ana stated, that he was not
prepared to say that he would sign the
bill In its present form. He said that
we were getting areas of small popu- -
Role of Mediator
Promises to Confer With Secretary Hay - Big
Battle in Manchuria Impending Before Thaw.
Bussian Editor Speaks Out.
,' The memorial in full Is as follows:
Council Memorial No. 2. .
Petitioning house of representa-
tives of congress to concur in Hamil-
ton bill as amended. r ' ,
To the House of Representatives of
the United States:
Your memorialists, the council of
the thirty-sixt- legislative assembly
of the territory of New Mexico, most
respectfully represent that the lUmil-to- n
bill as amended and pasted by thtj
senate on Mtesflay, Feb. 7. lDOr em
btdles the hopes, aspirations nnl
rights 'of e peopi ,f New. Mexico
who re "toll fttud ' to assume th
form of government as provided for In
said bill as It has passed the senate.
That the people of New Mexico have
an Inherent right to admission Into
the sisterhood of states because of
treaty stipulations of our government,
by which It solemnly pledged the peo-
ple of the ceded territory It would, be
Incorporated Into the union and the
people thereof admitted to the enjoy
ment of ell the rights of American ctt
izenship; that the action of the sen
ate of the United States In passing
the Hamilton bill In its amended form
is a most righteous recognition of the
rights of people that have been so
long denied the privileges of full
American cltlxenshlp.
We, therefore, most respectfully and
urgently petition your honorable body
to concur In the amendments of the
senate of the United States to . the
Hamilton bill at the earliest possible
day, which may be consistent with the
rights of and courtesies 'due to each
of the members of your honorable
body.
And It Is hereby resolved that the
president of the council bo and be Is
hereby directed to telegraph a copy
of this memorial to the speaker of the
house of representatives of the con
gress of the United States.
lation and of doubtful future possibili-
ties of population Into the union as
states too fast, that the last republi-
can platform contained nothing on
statehood and that care was taken
that it did not contain anything on
that subject. It Is doubtful If the pres-
ident will sign any save a Joint state-
hood bill for New Mexico and Arizona
now or sny future time. The floor of
the house Is at present overwhelming
ly for New Mexico alone but the lend
ers have engineered so as to prevent
a chance to vote on It. There may be
a caucus on the statehood sltnnttnn
tomorrow in the house. B. S. RODEY.
The Mantelli Concert
The select Las Vegas audience that
paid its two dollars per to gain admis-
sion to the opera house last tight was
distinctly disappointed with Madame
Mantelli. f the lady can sing, she af-
forded little evidence of the fact, for
the simple reason that she appeared
in nothing that required any exposi-
tion of the art divine. In the scene
from "Faust" she figured not at all,
and the scene from "Carmen" brought
Into prominence all the members of
the small company with the exception
I
i:
1'
ri
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 3
President Roosevelt was today urged
to take action looking to the termina-
tion of the Russo-Japanes- e war.
The request was made by the inter.
parliamentary union through the pres-
ident of the organization. Represen-
tative Bartholdt, of. Missouri. Dr
Bartholdt explained to the president
that the concensus of opinion of mem.
berg of the union and among Europe-
an parliamentarians with whom he is
in correspondence was that ihe pres-
ident of the United States was the
only man, with the possible exception
of the emperor of Germany who In-
dicated no disposition to bring the
war to an end. who' might be listen-
ed to on the subject with favor by
Russia. The president" gave i Dr.
Bartholdt no definite assurances be-
yond promislng(to consider the mat-
ter with Secretary Hay. It is" known
to be quite unlikely that this govern-
ment will take any action looking to
mediation until some assurances
have been received from the other
parties to the pending conflict that
such action would not be unwelcome.
Big Battle Expected.
TOKIO, Feb. 9. The impression
prevails here that the Impending battle
between the armies of Field Marshal
Oyama and General Kuropatkin will
occur before any material thaw takes
plactf which would convert the coun-
try Into a slushy bog, and render the
movement of guns, ammunition and
stores Impossible until the roads
harden.
' Russian Bombardment
TOKIO, Feb, 9.A report from
Manchurian headquarters says that
the Russians have continued their
bombardment in the direction of the
Shake river since the night of Feb-
ruary 7th. They continue Intrench-
ing in front of Liuchenpao and the
vicinity of Helkoutal.
Dark Outlook.
LODZ. RUSSIAN POLAND. Feb. 9.
The general body of strikers did
not return" to work today and the men
do not appear inclined to accept the
manufacturers' frms. The outlook is
by no means promising.
Scores Incompetents,
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 9. Mr. Souvr
erinl editor of Novoe Vremja, In the
pessimistic review of the first year of
the war, intoday's Issue of big paper,
attributes the responsibility for Rus- -'
slan fllsasierg first to Foreign mini-
ster Lamsdorff, former Viceroy Alex- -
leff and Baron Rosen. The late Rus- -
elan minister to Japan, whom he ac-- 1
cuseS" of drawing Russia Into the ter-
rific war by a complete ignorance of
the true state of affairs in the far
east. He declares that the reason for
the fall of Port Arthur before the
complete exhaustion of means of res-
istance was the death of Major Gen-
eral Kondptenko "who was the real
hero of the defense of the fortress and
who filled both the civil and military
men with courage, while Lieut. Gen-
eral Stoessel only manifested clvjl
courage,"
In tho present Instance, we did every- - Frank Bondof (1. W. lloud & Itroth-thin- g
possible to secure the comfort Jer, leading merchants of Espanola,
w me auoionce. F. o. r.LOOD. !
Awful Condition
Provaii In
LOUISVILLE, Feb. 9. While condfr
tlons resulting from the long contin-
ued rain and sleet storm show slight
improvement in the southwest today, its
there Is no betterment of the situation
from the Mississippi to the Atlantic
coast. Telephone companies In this
vast region have been practically out
of business since Saturday night Tel-
egraph companies are In a little bet-
ter condition and messages are being of the wire.
r
It.
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J . fcaa'l, tie Vy a anl gw.itci.k,Exposition Open tU--4 at Lis tun in Satu F ki r alJTAItLlhf:i, IHTft. The Red Flag is OutOn Sundays brfcf lneta w::b aa'tna. He waiaii'y f,i yr of are aid 3atea a4 Ii.,'' '
t wlfa to Koara Lis
MANACCMCNT r Ltf A0 THE
CLARK CCNTC1MIAL OCClOll
FIRST NATIONAL BANK70 CIVt PtOPlt WHO WOPK ACHANCE TO lit THE CHEAT
FA) MOTAilE COCREtt Cf
KELIOOCt TMOtCHT TRAIL or
Las Veas, New Mexico,
ItmXtm tm&4$. Mi St
WILL l CLCIEO.
foktland, rv. rv.tu
SANTA W TIME TAItLC
The Curtain Ready to go
down on the best store in town.
Going out of business.
Everything must be sold.
This is the opportunity to
to girlisa; 'rk.'n p0$ wb' are fta- - I wur TriH-C'oiitioert- tal
,T rains
lfnh Wif Y.trj Haj.
a. b. siirrn. vc ptfkri
t. D, RArSOLDi. Cht.
grasp.
loy4 i-- as y It it
''.4 fa r, tie e.8r K't of tt
L-t- a ax4 Clark ip,;v Odd!ij ttrow o tie ra'a the pub-
lic froto um io ' s ftt
Jjt t4 y'Sr lift, jtt of it
"$t!i( 4 Wlt 4 fJr. A
LM'V M tutiWjitt, ttUiiT, tri t
A geotraJ oankitig buina trtAi4..
JtttertwtAld on tinua dpoaita.
Xo-
- I'i At tt U. at ! Ivsrt . a.aSo t At. 1ST' p. m. ; IVtA'v
.JfjSpta5 t Ar
.li t I I;r. . .1 b a. atK I
. o. I lru 4 . ML
., I Ar lJSp.a. Ivn ijiB.Ko. T Ar ... OJj. at. ti 121p m.
No Ar p. b. D.-jr- u thp.aX )Ar.. w. fxtim iiia. aa.
BUY NOW. BUY CHEAP!aoM Itbtk aod ForeifTS EzcLaxige,
No. 2 baa Pullman and tourint ale-e-HI alo I many gatbertopf of k-a-
rw. Vit'tij mi vKUiAb g work.
marrM life of Mr. and Mra. McCue
ta bn marred by JeaJouay on the
part of tba wife, and that tbey wereJ" it m T If n.ita?' u.'nt The People's Store,
REICH & CO.. Proprietors.
continuant- - quarreling. Ona aad fea
lure of tba trial was the fact tint Mc--
Iir.ortan'', etrh Jt,r-tSB- g and of
talue.
tie rot. ,Vf & wIJl be a
wt lmirHJit tlare, a!jrott a!J of
tJ. regu'ar wk day aitratkii of
tb tipjtVion mill t ouen JK TU!Ura
on Sunday. Tb eabibit oa'afti-- a will
I oen, and eiLIWtora will b
if no required, to nk
fc !4. 'II 51SU Iq oo'li'i i(L
li ifj;J! Lit kft to om
ic g cart to Chicago, Kansas City andl Louis, and a Pul.'man car for Den-
ver is added at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Ju&ta 19:20 p. m., connecting wita
No. I, karlng La Junta 3:10 a. m..
at Pueblo 5:00 a. m, Colorado
Springs C:35 a. m. Denver 9:39 a. m.
No. 8 has PuHmaa and tourist sleep
leg cara to Chicago and Kanaaa City.
Arrivee at La Junta 10:30 a. m., con-
necting with No. C03, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. bl, arriving at Pueblo 2:00
Ctt bad for yeara been a lawyer at
tba bar befora wtkh ba was tried and
convicted, and bad been on friendly
terms with moat of tbosa ldentifi-- i
with the trial.
or, iif wbV'tt rr. J. It. Vtfwa la f J.lf. tntH IK DOUBT, tft
s? 0
'ffsf lMol-y- liAtoM, blrrpirtt4 it twpi-f!i- of iL Tarf deaf to brin, tirtngthea
tb'fr dip!y at a' rati I r on Hunday
at on any o'Vr day, Tbere wJ n
baud wtx-t- on Jhe abore of Culld'a
lake, tba-- tuturul Grand liaaia of tba
the orctUti' n, mjke Oitfaium
r r, ti tin (.art fa hvalthp. m loioraoo springs 3:30 p. m , !
To Discuss
Primary Reform
Denver 6:00 p, m. ' rc frjjcjivr-art- ivj wor't4 h m lam;. i r iiimpoiior DtivM iiierj friajsj';. f- 1 vfro: beet, wiPfi. ir -- jjlt-r refund taaaar itvj- -ttp'ji'MUm, and ifco.wb wlb nay IWWt),(.(W. -a tAtlftf ajW'. A-- lr - CFtt :,tt!C ''..Tip"CUllds9No. 10 bu Pullman car to Kansas!uy tb a'j'ia'lc a'taiiona wbkb For ivale at Sha-f-r- Dru Stor. Kx luwive AentNCity. Makes same connection as No. iswill b eitial(y tbe 2. Does tbe local work Las Vegas to jlake bing tb lancet body of wa'er
rr emioMrd wlibin an eipoakwjn Raton.
No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pull
ANN" ARBOR. Mich, Feb. 9 Prl
mary nform is the principal topic of
d!cuion before the annual meeting
begun here today by the Michigan
f .. UTiAtevt-- r la rotildrd n- - r THE.
man train, with Dining, Buffet and Ob--:tirely prooer on Sunday In a public HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA rt. N. M.
lli)(f of mil th for J feye
If .tuU k jJo ,
of w. ro 'AtvrU s4 'aribvtel
NfL5 iti 4 wig frBt tiipm of IA 14 '! t W
4I3rr !l.r-W"- J famou
tfc U Utlm of Cottfud'ii,
Tk
.htj ti. on rtiiglfn lld 3urin ptua U U 4dfw Ly
of e!)Rij r' irtiUikn, iitf bIfme ALWi or Amwjr H, Iir4for4
'Of tfe Crs'knl tlmcb; I'A- -
park will be ptuHted. TU on!y political science awclatkn. At the PALACEdiUn?tion will m ibat tbe amoMWnt opting aeealon this afternoon IL A.
f;aiurea of tbe "Trail," ibe gity WIUJAM VAUOHM.
iMaVKSSMOBabwilorard of tb eiwiifilUrtJ, will be
mt Utt tbe day. , UCST APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE OUISINE
COURTEOUS ATTENTION
Fir 9txt. Clootrlo Lights.Steam HMtad Centrally Lci4.
Batha mn4 Sanitary Plumfclna
ThrouaSouL. '
Lavi Smta Km fat Com.
merolal Men.
Amtdotn at Curotn FUrt.
GEO. E. ELLIS.
Proprietor arA Ownu
Former Mayor' EffU J UK Hi not J,KoUrt f Jy-- r or f!Miij I.Jioi of tit
Bull of Buffalo, NY Y., told of the
workings of the New York primary
law; C. T.. Merrlam of the university
of Chicago explained tbe Chicago pri-
mary system, and Trot A. It Tuttle
of Ohio state university spoke on tbe
subject of tbe Bronson primary law
In Ohio.
This evening the program will com-prla-
the following papers: "Direct
Nominations in Michigan, Roger V.
Uuttcrfleld of Grand Rapids and fiber- -
1 ISANTA ft, - H. M.
serration cars. Unsurpassed equip-- ;
ment and service.
No, 1 has Pullman and tourist sleep-- ;
Jng cars for- - Southern California
' 'points.
No. 7 has Pullman and tourist sleep-- ;
lng cars for Northern California !
paints, and Pullman car for El Paso!
and City of Mexico connection for El '
Paso, Demlng, Silver City and all'
points in Mexico, Southern New Mex-
ico and Arizona. ;
No. 9. California Flyer. Only 36
hours from Chicago. Has standard!
Pullman car for Southern California.'
Coaches and Chair cars. Passenger;
for Northern California are transfer-- i
red to No. 7 en route. i
No. 3, California Limited has same
fjulpment as No. 4. I
to Swingford or R. H fx r Nwoo of fh Epln- -
ri-- r or I5lsl,oj Jam!a of
Me?).!i ti,t,rth; Anhbfohop Ut-U-
f JH.o, HfHlfuut of br ftottMkfi
..STAUNTON. Va., Ftb. 9-- Kvery
thing Is In rtwlineas for tbe eaecution
ber tomorrow of 3. Samuel McCue,
idan J. Colby of Detroit; "Forty Years
of Direct Primaries," K. I Hemp-st-pad- ,
Madville, Pa, .
CUfli thuuh; Unry Vkn t)yk or
C. Cwabort IU of lh frt,yrn former mayor of CbarlotUwvttle, convlcted of tba murdt?r of Lis wife. Ow
log to lb prominence of the condomn-
.PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CCNTCR STREET
. , FIRST CI ASS WORKMEN .
0. L. (1REQ0BY. Pn.
Omlktlom
Bread mint Pastries
TO. BAABOH.
Phmmm 77. KmtftMtml A re.
reonfc; Etlj , Hlrmh or Uoa IUr-ri- i
of (b4r Jei-U- rLurcb; l(t Allr
.
.
11
- V 'I J
V "1 ff ! ST
r r 1
f tM ffahkul C?tuf t.,y. Auto Meet in CuBaed man and tbe general attention attract ad to bis case tb era la a great
demand for tickets to witness tb
Ai m ifiutii of Jritk and
ewnctUtn: mbkh will be bold o n
banning.rooictkio iib (b Bathsal confer- - ' HAVANA. Fob. 9, Many American
automohlllsls. Including a number of
tbe prominent participants in the re
Tba crlm for which U U
to pay tba penalty occurred on the
tf charitld nl correction!,
Ibftr will b ub pftri M Rob- - E. ROSENWALD & SON PLAZASOUTH SIDEnight of Bptmbr 4th of last year. cent Florida tournament, are here for
Mr. and Mrs. McCua bad gono to tbe Havana race meet which opened
cVurch, returning home about 9
aw
-3
o'clock In tha evening. Shortly after
today under tbe auvplcea of tb Inter-
national Automobile Racing associa-
tion of Cuba, The feature of tha
meet will bo a 100-mll- e race on the,
San Cristobal road, which connects
ward Ura, McCue'a dead body, clad In
a nW robe, was found in a bath tub
"srarar 1LI IEfllod with water. Mr. McCna tildthose who came in that someone hadeatarrd the house upon their return foLvto''Havana and 8aa Cristobal. Tbe course fttJ&t-VCO- tTHAT IT II THC what itiitmCJ ItAr arw rrw iwIs fifty miles long and sixty feet wide,
perfectly smooth and tnakea possible IITl MrTV ITWl BOY- - VH I! TMC BOV-T- "T ishHfMiVAsurrftAWa speed of seventy-fiv- e mllea an hour. BROWXiTOCKIMQfrom church; that ha bad
been knock
td senaalesa and hit wife probably
Vllkd.' An investigation led to tb ar-ren- t
on the charge of murder of the
nan who only four days before had
mr a a ,i m
Senator's Son to Wed
J V kf5 lpv iTOCXiaq
--IIIretired from tha mayoralty of
rt W, t ronvt, Jan Addaoii,JTrne Kl(y, Bdftr OtrdnT Mur-Ifc- f,
If. II, Hart, 8, J. Barrowi, Homr
ToU, Jd IJniay and Profeor
Uodfron,.
Tb inaia of Ui ttortbwMt will
I tkd fo Abandon ttt'lr county in.
IHuu and la on great educa-tlonn- l
confrnf at I'onlaad. At
thli twtr9 tnanr dlctlOKUlbd
Kbolaf mill pk, among inm bo-le Preldnt EUlott of Ifarwtrd, Ire-ld?n- t
H utter of Columbia, pttideni
churmn of Cornsll, frotldrni Jar-dt-a
of Inland 8 in o ford, rmldnnt
Wb!lr of b UnlMriMly of Cnllfor-ftln- ,
Uooker T. Wwhlngion, Colonel
lYatf, John Cotton Dana, M)W1I
Iewy, frbrt Putma an Dr. HH.
Ingt,
Bldt ibwMi mNHlnna tbr will
b beld tbo national confer ni of
cbarltiea and rorroet tona; tbn indus-
trial Inatltul, at wbkb noted labor
leaders and acholars will apeak, and
tba ronrenilon of lh National Worn
an'a auffra aaax latlon, wblch will
b ronduetd in eonnHtkm with tha
JnaiUme of woman 'a work. Thra
nr hose Atts now
on SALE
AT
MM. McCu had received the con- -
tenia of a shotgun In her breast, a
sufficient wound to causa instant
death, hut la addition she had been
struck a heavy blow on tha head, cut-lin- g
an ear nearly in two.
Mr. SJeCue at first laid tha crime;
HTTSniCLD. Mass., Feb. . A
number of guests from out of town
are here for tha wedding of Wlathrop
Murray Crane, Jr., son of United
States Senator Crane, and Miss Sthel
Eaton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Eaton of this city. The cere-
mony will be performed this evening
In the First Congregational church.
The bridegroom, who was graduated
from Yale last June, Is a member of
the great paper manufacturing firm of
which bis father Is the head.
to a stable boy, and offered 11,000 re
E. Rosenwald & Sonward for evidence to convict tha mur-derer. The day after be offered thereward he was himself arreated fortha crime. At the trial which follow-
ed several wltnetsea teatlfM that the
Facing Oqq.Ii From Uiilnoy isoaso
BUSTERBUSIES 52fePU5STER BROWN
TotmmM AW asV
- e ifToTVifii"!if ' I THAT TV BV5TFR mcf1 srncnivr.
Health It an elMHlut ImfMmtllillity wln-- the kidney ar out of nrW. The
t'WuOott limpli. I.i'c rmiii i (mi mili'Hii mivto. Tiw hinA t- - i ttirouglt
ani-tiw-) an'l ini, atipplrins, vilttluy Aryan and irt. On ilmrsr II Rtltt-- r
ti tliiw t itittlu-- r aii'l (trm a i t tin kiiliit-jr- . Hit) kilr tr aro a filh-r- ,
ami it a ttx-i- r mil. l.i attain ltr Ll nnl all nimou r'nun ami U aa
ti.i ni mi l.t lil cl lr, upui-lit- fi lit !) unne. l n any art of the kiilm vt lain(1 mini t !, purttjiiiic In r(wiy ltnn, '1 tmclmtilall'ti) nUim down. 1'Ue lItwya
ml in t f' l witli itiwm'iiis matu-r- , ami !) In It Up U l!rilit a
I anl 1:I l'iw. (iiKfally tli ir.iii covr-r- mimtba ir years, or etBgmicin'iMi, fur klilnry iJim-s- U lirmlilnry, but (iOpo only a t!ij jt two.
'J'm rlfwl ar ur id liillfiminiiiii timot Iwrlim linl nt the kti)iuii ftwd from a!l
an utiiitlnliiiu iif tj of rmi i l'nr, wlili li ilm lor mf U tlie on'f riiUHljr thairn M um-i- I wlibuut danger uf umiuuiOr riiilurtiig i)to lrii ((lainltof lijiso nnt! lHlf lKtl.At an i!mi,liif ln nsnrvi !mi i lft ( of Vmrra Pfiffrtiri", wr arWt at ranil'int(becaMri.f Mr, Mhm ('lHitaut Jr., J 15 llalmn w., lirikljn, N. V., who say a:
" Nine tnoiittia an til taln-i- t villi rlilHit and fr-r- . 1 lrkeHil Intrt acold itwl, wtih ! rrtule pain HI titjr lt k, and my ! t nl bum! twi-lh- u. llm turalilil a eotiatiltatl'in and ti:tM 1 nd LMtiry doirwse rumpltmtml withbut their turdii iiiva Uit uv u wl. I grew wium and could tint h ave my U-U-. aty wile
SAH1A C I A U.T -
I ........ ... I l T , PAi TROVN
OYSSISTERS
Stockings just the
thing (or girls.
Come in and
look at them.Cured by Warner's Safe Guro
Stockinjt wtir bfjl
where they ct the
hardest wear. We
hive them in medium
and he ivy ribbed.
PRICE
YOURS TRULY,rttairI ma v try Warw-- r Wpnirc. I lmMtK rnmi tha nri,aniicl Ixittli nPiilin-i-
rtirt m. I n. hi Unit dajr Ut thl I li r knuwn a UmiiIi f Imliuy Imiihl r
rhe'iiiiatum and am In l.t iu-- r c,n-ra- l hmlili than for yeara. 1 iihIi Un UiiUlj .
of Warner'a Hafa t'lir " AtHiiit U".l, IH.Thr ar olhr nnmliiakahl aisnanf kMnry diwa paitmln Ihr l and n k,
awrUtny unilt-- r . dry xkin. tttttl rumplnlim, Urrtl hiif mji rt y, nut j niijliwt fmiiirnt iloirn t iiriimio, imlnful taai! of wairr, rililili hronn limnt In
PRICE
Mstnitrniria tirin whrn It atamls 'H bira.rte. If V"t linveanv of lln- - rniiUin ll'adanyiH-on-a U ilnlay duly mil dajr. llttm Inking U arnr'a hfr Cur at imi. It willput alt the oricana lni h ltl.jr work lug rh r au J urTrtru in bxh hrndistort bar irivm tin. In e ovrr 30 jrt. Prtrat CuxiKtsr, Jr., Aftor Hi Cur.Hew are of arxalled kidney curea that act violently. They are bound to Injure the tissues. They won't
care. Take nothing but Warner'a Saf Cure.
At all drug atorrtor dirw t. Ikte. and 11 a bottle. IVH.kMand d.t.ir'iatllr frt. Wantrr'a Me Cure IV, n hwtrr. N. V.
WAKXEU'H JAK I1LL1 tnova tlw Hfrh fm.Hj and aid a atly cur-- . ,
saaawsBBBasawasaaBiisaBisBasaBBjjsjBBBjBBBBa
aaaaaWajaaaajaaaaaaajajaajajaaaajaajaaaajeaaM ' ,
.4 - ' r
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CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT- S.Cooky's Stable
and Carriage Repository
Professional Directory.
freight traffic manager. Ho begun his
railroad career In 1SS7, aa a number
taker in tho Uurllngtou freight yards.
Twice he ha left the railroad busl-ness- .
only to lt believing lhat
the profession furnished aa strong
attraction a any other. II, has serv-
ed with the Rock Island. Northwest-
ern and Illinois Central roads. He
has been assistant freight trafflo mat
ager alnco January, 1!04. and was
made treneinl freight agent of tho
Santa Fo In 1S95.
Folders and Booklets.
A new Southern Pacific publication
Is in the magazine style, contains fif-
ty pages and Is entitled 'Ten Texas
Topics." Tho ten aro grapes, pecans,
tobacco, alfalfa, bct keeping, fruits
and vegetables, fish and oysters, hogs:
rice and Angora goats.
To Be Prosecuted
As a Corporation
The Santa Fe railroad and the Col-
orado Fuel and Iron company proba-
bly will bo prosecuted aa corporations
for pitying and receiving rebates in
vlolm ton of the Elklus law. This n
AttornMnenal Moody
drawn from til first reading of the In-
terstate commerce commission's re-
port. The report is loss specific than
lie fxpected to find It. H refers only
to tlin acts of tlio two corporations
mid ttii-n- t ioiiti nono of tho officials of
Hi her company by name.
I'niliT tho Elkln law, corporations,
as wi ll bh Individual, can ba prose-
cuted, a fine of not less tlinn 11.000
nor more than $20,000 being provided
for each rebate paid or received. Tho
milts probably will bo begun in New
Mexico oi Arizona, where tho ship-
ment wore mad. It Is alleged that
Philadelphia, has made a magnificent
donation of $.10,000 gold to tho Presby-
terian board of foreign missions at
New York, and of this amount nearly
$10,000 has been appropriated to the
needs of the Presbyterian mission in
Mexico,
F. I Stringer, steward at the Alva
rado hotel in Albuquerque, left for
Lor Angelea to enjoy a vacation, his
place being filled temporarily by A.
It. Httbhs, formerly manager for Fred
Harvey at San Marclal,
'
The 981 Is In the back shops at
for a general overhaul.
The 837 which has been In for drop
pit and driving box work, was put In
service again Tuesday. Tho S2G ar-
rived at tho shops for drop pit work,
pit work.
Master Mechanic I. C. Hicks has
returned to bis headquarters In Albu-qtferqti-
nfter a tour of inspection of
tho coast lines. He has been absent
for some tlmo and reports finding
shop matters in the best condition on
tho west end.
Ther has been a considerable
amount of box car thievery of late
between Albuquerque and Trinidad
and the Santa Fo has a great num-
ber of officers working up the differ
nt cases. A number of arrests are
likely to occur when tho right parties
are located.
4v
Representative Potts, of Morris
county, Kansas, is a stockman and
frequently accompanies his cattlo to
mnrkct. He knows of tho Incon-
veniences of a caboose on a freight
train, so he wants the state to regu-
late the construction of cabooses. He
has a bill to that effect In the legis-
lature.
The Rock Island company has
placed a largo force of men at Dalhart
and work will be Instituted at once to
ballast and relay 125 miles of track
with much heavier steel. The bal-
lasting will cost $2,000 per mile and
will represent an outlay on the Dal
hart division this spring of an amount
exceeding half a million dollars.
' The' militia law provides that rail-
roads shalt only charge one cent a
mile for the transportation of Kansas
state troops. Some of the railroads
object to hauling troops that cheaply.
They claim they cannot be compelled
to do so. Now the military board
wants It made a crime for aDy rail-
road to refuse to haul troops at that
A,
Tho Southern Pacific has Issued a
handsome seventy page booklet, be-
tween green and gold covers, descrip-
tive of tho beauties nnd tho wonders
of New Orleans. It Is artistically
printed on heavy book pnper and near-
ly every pago Is embellished with a
quaintly picturesque illustration of
sights and scenes In tho Carnival olty.
Tho contents are written in a light
descriptive style and are both Instruc-
tive and entertaining.
'
Fireman Snee has boon called south
by the serious Illness of his mother.
'
Engineer Darvln of the 909 has re-
ported for duty; also Fireman Schem-ole- y
of the 938.
Richard Davidson, the passenger
conductor, Is indisposed and not able
to go out on his run.
Sick engineers: Engineer Mahan
of tho 924, Engineer Geo. Crossen of
the 915. Engineer Art Lowe of the
902. also Fireman McKenzIe.
Engineer Jerry Miller and Fireman
Bubbs of La Junta, have been assign-
ed to the coal line run out of Florence,
and will move to that city about the
15th Instant.
A. A. Hurd, the Santa Fe solicitor
at Topeka, who has been 111 for two
weeks with pneumonia. Is Improving
gradually. His ultimate recovery is
now assured.
According to John Sebastian, pas-
senger traffic manager of tho Rock
Island system, tho officials of that
great railroad are having a big de-
mand for the book "To the Land of
Sunshine."
Don Sperry, a former flagman here,
now a ' white-buttone- d passenger
brakeman. is referred to as "Hand-
some Don" Sperry for the reason be'
claims thnt his promotion is due to
his good looks.
John H. Converse, one of the load-
ing spirits of the Raldwin locorhotlve
company and a prominent citizen oft
the two corporations violated tho law.
porsbitenlly for twenty months. The
comnlHslon, however. Is not Inclined
to pile up prosecutions. It believes
thai one HiicccKsful prosecution would
Rtati -- is an object Ichkoh to the rail-
road. The commission, therefore,
names only two specific violations of
the law In Its report. In each case the
Santa Fe Is alleged to have paid and
the Colorado company received a re-
bate of f 1.15 a ton on coal shipments
to Blsbee, for which tho publlshod
rate was fC.32.
The commissioners felt a good deal
of delicacy about President K. P. Rip-
ley, of tho Santa Fe, because he re-
cently attacked Mr. I'routy and the
other commissioners. By recommend-
ing the prosecution of the Santa Fo as
a corporation, the commissioners
avoid any charge of personal animosi-
ty. They believe that the exposure
of the allegod Illegal nets will do
more good than the Imposition of a
long string of fines. '
When One Becomes a Passenger.
On the much-vexe- d question as to
when one becomes a passenger the
Nebraska supreme court holds that
In order to bring a person In the sta-
tion house or upon the platform of a
railroad station within the protection
of the legal duties owing by a com-
mon carrier to Its passengers, a per-
son Intending to become a passenger
mugt go to the station at. a reasona-
ble time before the time fixed for the
departure of tho train upon which he
Intends to take passage, In a proper
manner, and there either by the pur-
chase of a ticket or in some other
manner indicate to the carrier his
to take passage and thus place
.himself In the carrier's charge.
To Succeed W. B. Biddle.
Announcement has been made of
the appointment of James E. Oorman
to be freight traffic manager for the
Santa Fe, succeeding W. I). Diddle.!
made third of the Rock
Island. Mr. Gorman, whose position
is effective March 1, Is now assistant!
ifpH-
WANTED.
WANTKI Mn and Wonioii In tluaismulv(urritoi lm, U r.'iirMiiilMi wnirnai au ul.l (lalihuhnl houw of
ollil nnani-la- l ntumlliiK. Ntlurr In nnn .'! ul
wl(ly,ti woincii IJ.ii to IlK.iVl wkly with
pHnM advam'nt i'h Momlay l.y olM'k ill-f- itfiinii hiMUUiuaitora, linn and tmunyfurnlxluHt wIumi nin.wurv: lawuion iMTinnumii.Adilrnu lliw llnw. It Oo., l)..it, ft, M.immHlilttOil, Bno. 111.
FOR RENT.
I.OK KK NT tv.!iiralilii Ixwlniva nxiin atiBm
... .. . ...1....! .....1... I IL... .I 11 t
Ui n . M. I.im In. tint uiuturlMkiir. In :
KKNf-H- Di hduw all Willi imalurn
oiinvfiili'iiiSH, Apply K.I Vnw, Vi.l,.rIiIih-k- , t'olormlo I'huur sr. ).(
4'lHt Ki;NT-t- in aiiltH of riHima (irinli.sl,Imiinrii M0 laitiiilaa v. im
TJitiU hKN nn.l tumtri n rimlionai', W.'ftJai'kwm: icm mniillt, ApplM InUH, II. HilllliiT, tVlo. ph.. lie M. j( jo
L'"H KKNT-AmiI- Im f N nwini., Willi ImUiI and vlivlru linlii, T0111I1 Mi.
FOU UKNT- - A Iwimtory l.nok hn with
rurni r Svii'iiili and Mam t.l. WliiliMiiiu Kfti
iji'it Kftsr-iii- mi Mutiny mouh In atom'a nnnao, won UiW OI Hut ll, Mr llOIIHIiklHMlllIM,
Apply UAiUulltiiaatn-t- . 1 .11
FO KKT-Nl- o.y fiirnwlicl Imini In (aiialiln wtv.t nidi'. Apply to l',1.. Hi rimiiilin at ila hi 1,1,1 HrtKt alore,'
FOR 8ALE,
F'OK HAt K llimltiiiaa property. lnonme48 U iii.r inimth. 1'ruia M.V10. lnnnlre
oc TKaa rnone no sr. UHU
hirnitn, rwiaonuliln.
' Kvorytlntiu la Brat olusa oomluum; WfiThlnl strmH.
I OST HKIII'M NOTK'K .Information want!
of tlm prwoiit wlmroalKiiiU f liolwrtShwartiorliU motlnr, I'niiline hchwartan.Wlnill IhhI iipiint from On. Hra In
Vt-n- alHiut ii(lit or mini var airo. Any In-formation aa to tlulr prmxnt aililr.wa aill lie
iiiniiHiuuy rvooivm ami rownnliiit liy thn8. J. I'ac
KariitltiKUm, N M.Flrwt piilillcntlou Krli. 4, Itmft. a iMt
J
i:lnbllNlioiI In iHHH
C. E. Bloom
Dealer in
Choices! of Meats
No. 14. llolh Phono N... 41.
llrhlKe Nfrevt.
THE HARRIS
Real Estate
Company
Houses For R.eft.
Cornor 11th and Tildeu Ave., 4 room
housa and baib.
1009 4th St. 6 room homo,
1003 7th St. 5 room houia
1414 Columbia Ave. 0 room houoc
81 1 Douglas Ave. 4 room house
822 Grand Ave. 4 room hojiao
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
6 room houso 1009 4t!i tt 1170000
6 room bouso nearly now, JUtf l'th
St. 2 lota, good cellar, Root wall and
city water $1500.00
7 room house furnished omplete, 2
lots, good outbuilding, Cor. 9th and
Washington ave., $1,700.
0 room house and bath 1010 6th Ft.
3 lots, good barn anl outbuildings.
Nice lawn all In good repair. $3500.00
5 room hoiiKe corner 2nd & flrand
Ave., 2 lota, hot and cold wator, bath,
food cellar, outbullillngj. nlco lawn
12050.00 ' '
5 room house cornor National and
1th 'St.bath, hot "walo. heater, elec-
tric lights, 2 lots, 30 fiutt trie In
tearing, Rood laundry, coal & wood
ti!icd and barn. $2600 00.
Las Vegas
Light and
Fuel Co.
...(.SELLS.mm...
VJUIovj Groolz
Cost.
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
I'nloir (Jaaolliu Knlne, (ho
"Mont I Mai rn Me I'oUt-r- .
Sfoer (irtsolliitt liigiiio.a for
Iftiittiliifr I'tltttliitf I'rehM'H,
(iriiMlintr 3IIIN, ruiiiplnjf Out-
fits, .WimmI Hum 1 11, i:iet trlc
l.lltlit n.int, LauiiilrleM.
Outfitting- - TnurUU and
Hunting farUM
NpilHalty.
713-7- 18 DOUGLAS AVCNUE.
I.1VKKV ANH FKKO.
W Want lour ItiMtnaaa,
Iloth lMioue No. 15.
0 BYRNE.
I FIT L DEALER
ir.uuii.i.os
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
JTi.1..() iter Ton.
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
$ 1.75 per Ton.
SOTIOK
HARVEY'S
on tho mountain
..IS OPEN..
ami will receive guests until
further announcement.
CAKKI.Mli: Coiiicn in Fridays,
and returns Saturday.
Leave Orders at Murphey's Drug Store
at Ilfeld'a The Tlaza orjwtth Judge
W ouster, at City Hall.
Las Vku 't'honaisl
Us Veas Roller Mills,
J. R.SMITH, Prep- -
Wholesale and Keta.ll Dealer la
fLOIR. ORAIIAM. CORN MCAl. BRAN
WHEAT fC
Hiffhog. nnh price
Vmlcl for Mllltn Whent
Colorado SeU Wheat for bale Id Season
lab:vcqas n. m:
brick cir.ci.JAi lC
STONE
Nw Mschiunry for milkingCrunlxwl uranltn fur ....
Cement VJalho
The Hwt Quality. All Work Uunrantvnl.
Hfcttmstos gin on Brlek aad Stone ImlldlUKAlo, on all Omntury Work.
W. W. WALLACE
Lm Vtgai Phone, 286.
"The Peoples 99
FOKMEKLY
BARTON'S
UO" Store
Jtrldce St., Old Town.
FOR. ONE WEEK.
$5.00 for $10.00 Rowing Machines.$.5.00 for I12.00 KewhiK Machine.
$12,50 for 25.00 New Royal Drop
Howl Hewing Machine, nearly
new. A snap for somebody. ,
$15.00 for Square Piano ami Stool,
wvll worth eW.OO,
Look Us Over for Big Snap.
D. & R. O. System
Santa Fe Branch
Tim T.M No. 71.
.'IKITeRtlva WfWlnK1 Aorll t. 1003.1
KAHT IMirjNIl WKNT Wit' II II
No. I'M. Mile N.
0:00 lu..i- - . nt, Cn.. Ar.. H M p O)
1:00 a rn . I . Kxpamila.. r..!M.. ) 0 m
1 :0ft p m..l.. .Kmlmiio.. Ar.,M.. o p Ul
4:44) u tn.. l,v.Tr I'lwInui.Ar, W..
6 ,Vi y in. t....AntonUo. .Ar.VJtt ... 7:. a m
H:W)p ni..l....Aluri,ii .. Ar.153 :! UlM a m..I ....l'ull'i...Ar 2x7.. 1 V n m
7:1& m..Ar... lenvBr....(.T l4. 11: J' p Dl
Train run dally ixcnt Hiinflar.Uinnn'tlon mhh tlm nialu )tn aoii
brni:lit follnwn'
At Anuinllo for I'urnntfo, Kllferton and all
yilnt In tho Han Juan oounlry.
Al AlHilKMa twiin nutnuaru vauirB) ir uiVeta. rubl. tjolorailo Hprln and lnunr
alwi with narmw itauxe for MimUi Vint a, I ml
Mort urMHla nu all point lutna Man 1.UII
valley.AlHallda wltn main Una (itandard gauga)
for all point ewitand whnI Including Lnad-rlli- e
ami narrow auir pntiiU twtwiwn Bl-Id- a
and Or and Junction.
At rloiwifi and iianun tmr ror tlie tola
Canipa of Orlppl Crmtk and lUr.At t'unmo. uoinraiio aurinc anu imnar
with alt Mlaaourl rlrnr llnnt for all uolnu
aat.
t or luuhar information ai arena in nnanr.
Tbniufh paaaonitara from Santa K la
tandarxl (aUR lepar from Alamoaa caa
hara Iwrthi reserved nn application
J. B. luvia, Afnnt,
Samara. N M
K a. Moopaa. O. P. K ,
iMiTar. Ooiu
Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
frirlniurirallnil .wOatarrtia
tl, llin.M.' .ii'l In ..M Kill
-- .. HOCtlll ) FIT. t.rw
41. aly an4 wtmannOr th
',rt 'nw v1 dMMrrmH4
r4 uttt. no b (iter of h.il.n.ir 'n')ir. Atl"I i biI W by 4rtV-- IJVavaX f'w V i i t If tU t
THESASTAL-PEPSiNC- a
M 1 m a V ruiMMUIoa. CMv
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HOLT,
Architect! and Civil Engineers.
Map mul purvey made, Imttillngs
anil construction work of all klniU
planned ami iiipoilutondod. Off low
Montoy lUilldlntc. l'lasa. Lai Vegas
I'hono 91.
8TENOGRAPHER.
W. h'. Unglea, BtonoKraplior and
ijiu'wrltcr, room No. , Crockett
Mock, Lat Vogaa. IVponltlona anil
notary public.
Officii telephone, Colorado No. 33:
Realilenco tolephono, Colorado No.
23tl.
Miea Emma Purnell, ORtoopatbto
physician; offlcj oinoy block. Houra
lo 12; 1:30 to 4. l'honea. Las Vo-K-a
41. Colorado 175. Sunday hours
by appointment.
DENTISTS.
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Dentist, auo-realt-
to Dr. Dockor. Kooms suits No,
7. Crockett block. Off lite hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 6;00, U V. Thone 239,
Colorado 115.
ATTORNEYS.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Voodor block, Las Vegas, N.M.
Frank 6prlngep, Attorney at law.Ottlco In Crockott building;. Las
Vega. N. M.
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Offloe)In Wyman block, Las Vegas, N.
SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F Las Vegas Lodge. No. 4.
moots every Monday evening at tholrhall. Sixth atrooL All vunino. uiu.
orns cordially Invited to attend.
. w. wdbhci, w. u.; cmrK m. Moors,
V. O.: T. M. Rlwnnil Baa w W
Crltes. Trcaeuror C. V. Hedgcock,
cemetery irustoo.
B. P. O. E.. Mrtnla flrnf an.t ihtrA
Thursday ovenlnRS, each month, atSixth atrect lodge room. VUitlugbrothers are cordially Invited.
cmas. t. Moonis. Kxalted Kuler.
T. K. 1JLAUV1SLT, Soc.
Chapman Lodae. No. 2. 1. r. a 1 m
Hegmar communltatlons lal and Srd
Thursdays in each month. Visitingbrothers cordially Invited. M. It.
Wllllama, v m.; Charles II. Spor-ledo- r,
Sm'retnry.
Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. O. F., Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at tho I. O. O. P. hall.
Mrs. Lbtsslo p. Dalley, N. O.jMlas Julia
Leyster. V. O.; Mrs, A. J. Wertz, sec;Mrs. Sofia Anderson, Treas.
Eastern Star, Regular communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even-
ings of each month. All visiting broth-er- s
and sisters aro cordially Invited.Mrs. e. j Drown 0, worthy matron:
8, It. Dearth, W. P.! Mrs. Emma
llenodlct, Seo.j Mrs. M. A. Howell.
Treas.
Redmen, Meets In Fraternal IJroth.
crlhood ball every Thursday sloop
of each nitKin at I ho Seventh Run and30th Breath. Vlalting chiefs always
welcome to tho Wigwam. F. E.
limnes, Sachem; Thos. C. Llpsett,
Chief of Records.
Fraternal Union of America, Meetsfirst and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in tho Fraternal Drothor-hoo- d
hall, weat of Fountain Square, at8 o'clock. T. M. El wood, F. M.J W.
O. Koogler, Secretary.
The Fraternal Drotherhood, No.
102, Meols every Friday' night at tli lr
hall In the Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, a 8 o'clock. Via-Kin- g
members are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
President
G. W. OATCHELL, Secretary.
HARNESS.
J. C. Jones, The harness maker,
Drldge Btreet.
TAILORS.
J. B. Allen, the tailor. Orders tak-
en for men's suits. DOS,
Main Btreet, oppowito the Normal.
RESTAURANTS.
Duvall's Restaurant Short Order
and Regular Meals. Center street.
A kidney or bladder trouble can al-
ways be cured by ulng Foley's Kid-
ney Cure In time. For sale by Center
Illock-Dep- Drug store.
Parties going to the country will
consult their beat Interests by calling
at Clny A Rogers' livery barn wher
nice rigs at reasonable prices may
be bad. 11-8- 5
Your Investment (inaranlectl
Did you know tba Aetna Building
association pays t per cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Geo, H. Hunker, Sea Veeder nit
FOR RENT Six room house wl'h
bath and range. $1S. per month; In-
quire Optic office. 12 201.
E Laxative v1V 1
Known1 Lfi.dT Jb7Ti
There are two classes ot remedies: those of known qual-
ity and which are permanently beneficial in t fleet, acting
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance ; anJ another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known qualityandexcellence is the ever,
pleasant Syrup of Fins, manufactured bv the California
figure. It has prepared a bill and will
have It Introduced In the house, along
that line.
W. J. Brown of Tuscola, Co., Mich.,
has come lo Doming to spend the win-ter- .
He left' two feet of snow and 6
degrees below sero.
The American cafe at Doming Is
now In charge of U. J. Williams,- - who
is recently from El Paso.
OF
remedy. We do not claim that
...
reputation for professional
customers too highly to offer
per bottle. One sue on
Fi Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in wmcn me wnoiesome aniornian rmie ngs are used to con-
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming constk
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons w ho know
of their Own personal knowledge and from nctual Yneripnr- -m . fell
fj that it is a most excellent laxativein.. ..it . . ,,.. .a win cure an manner or nis.Dui recommena u ror wnat it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
containing nothing of an obiectionable or iniurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed
is to the quality of what they buy and the reasonsfor the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
irticle; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
nd who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
:s beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it saidu:.2rrm that nearly all of them value theirintegrity and the good will of their
imitations or me
Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial 'effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printedon the
front of every package, rrice, 50c
J. C. ADLON, Prop.Held lj O. J. S Imm, r.
r
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LAS VAs DAILY OPTIC.
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iwp A ikflUeof
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ta. tUtllllllllllllllllllllll"1'"11111111"THE OPTIC COMPANY rreaikil SiWkBry f U Cbb-s- ts
Cunt TV!cra aAr.tt rrA4.i Rw-ttl- i
to tan a rxf.vra ta tbe rnrmJ
I W ill MtT A Jot; Ai.ua- - t!Urt ic tfcto rnntrr bF
oik tb etitrufk of jrncfctJf
ikmAl rlmUit t ;itnC5t la
d rps a cringe ta rrArd la BuU(fv
f 1lit lin4. Ttit U flinclfHird to
wly Vy fn Hint lie ret'-Atunil-
mvrlr kA dJ4 In fror tf t
jfrfijcrt flow It mniKiet tli ir t
nvTtt iuitt. tut ! tb r
fcpf of an ct of ronTP f 5iJ
. It
Mr ft tel. art fail tw!tT taVe tB
out f tin oa T be1 1gg ... r . .....
JAVCl CA.AMAM MtAiARV, lr. i awrwii
, Kit, velt 'a ryeL. R. ALL I. AtaaAfAr. !
BROWNE & MANZANARES GO.
WAfcrnOIAE O AIIHI THAt K.
WHOLESALE
CGROCERO ...
Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices.
Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks, flalc Tics, Fence Wire
We Buy Native Produota,
Eay, Grain, Bant, Etc.
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Apt AJ'hPlrij., Tl f mutlrurrtmi of j.gtwm. DyftpU s &MtlMft
m tcroi 11, Ktt Cratifi f '' jKWriln lf1r of the Iailj Tbe enwr cii a a to tt.t.s bvibe (wwfl W"4 Xa 44, abteb
MPt.iffl tbat mmiff to feoi jTin,uer
jti! n;lf bt from fitber tbaa
:),i r filar futiSfc. Tb 'Optic VTft-- t
.'bf 1b bill k ititrfWitKva ttmt
nub W'hUHn-- aaa tfarpt:j abJ i'
An y.b n.fJi Atto?"J.i tbat
TM W u Art it fl . .ll lJtl wi Mi a an,
.1 iv(r twt-- i a4 wn fcfjd. cnBiaarJtR tiehbw nf t )fti1nr roa 1.l r'! ' W.r.?i !tt:? tH br b(r M !.
. II Willi .
t
.fl K.tuA:kA And FJT.Ali rv.'i?u.. rt i-
iDW 0 f(l tl'.fii tfe IB&rl.(I ioluf W
Tb frt tht KW!EW i 8Jirtr--! ,tr.JA titn".AW Complete Line of Amole
Soap Always on Hand.ttH !te of rrnpowfi jin.t It.,u. ,.. Com Tt-- i jrtAfktt bfws a
T1ic l"ntfT 1 iboAing
i tie m ti- -f f Afitnifcsl f f Meil
t." "fftAwSiBC me? pOMftii tatrrftrrtiw ;i
til rrf la t t Oi 'W i or J loruim rata .! T 1u ii;w l!i tiMC.' rra:y .rKrr fArttrr Aon, wa t:Akn Jufi t)i''. tb"Tf. Awtr.fc :o tf s (.vWi,c f thr !?' Ion if rntcw-- " IJHf R:i Alia wpciiiins ui IrnainhrS Arfci"t tbr Clu-nc- jr.trk-is rr-rir- 39 All Ciff-rtiot- i Cif A'.rr fyr
THEfpUREi'l tV.MWTA Mifi 4f ai-- ;totJnr tM ld tl.r Cnlf jonA. At
icjrtnfti'fit ta ihr asb .i:ua-(- o lisof tk aria Tlrr 1 v tbztcrrA 1 A0l5rli a Ct Acre tir
Ria Grwdp, --hnRifilc 1'. J"Wlicr Uir'e U ir.ur
h rrc-tju- k ' pronator tu jrn.c from ti.
At&nkr, tVr unt It mm . ' raw kw a tin-- ,Nwf I wu5(1 mt rwmlt la r itsjtfcrW. .f.;0r f Ko Mw W rt a" tbr msrtrl."' Tbr Taft.rVH t liountain IcefihrTlo of Atr la OflScrrAfio
cwa rrnW1y pctf.sI14r
aa
rffm r.rnB tb BarlntWr rtpadry of
fb ArkatiAt tltmr f lov'T rncrwA
ZivcirtxThflTiC,.
0 PmiKwit ffcrciiFiB ir tbf
exrn mari ecmtrii.oira uiaU'riklrr
In i,r!np!T.jt AWut a bPt.irr to
this trad. We contitsne to f-- 3 thai
tWcwnattBintiT BAti3 la Tie laRor
abi3 i.:bm:t lrr.jrat-- Jit ta ttls 6c
IiATtinPtt id lb traSe we cat bop
lHt few :tti x'ntAine4 ia.rrcvtteiit
Tti tr.arl.et 12 UMx ii?.tnuee6
TVet-r-t Itrppbilran. THAT MADE Jfi VEGAS FAH0US
JUik.at XHosifi tvmaty J t Lai, urrt l T t tlJul tW mwd!Wt it.'m
rAr.miL'. '
Mr. fiT.Ar t;;i 7fWa tbtj - ...
tM of tittr)!rHI tirAtWSf cm fr It U rattrtT !!.Urtfful ta tn tbf
ttiMli I t1xiK'y ATfl rtiou!4 1 jmu4. rrjairtotp, nt Mm Khr.Ui City Journal,
"
,fT lb jrfjHl of ttr uji oT
XTJAot. Lu a ... 1; ti 4rttrriA- - t.)ib(.niv ti.r Mtvtro U
AMtt ''I" a Prtarj-Virf'lilAA.a'w''.- t: a la vi.r i
Atii A T.. lff M'5y ib Ui trt. Ut tiir .,ifr jfr;u fif tbrV4 ' tniij: trf Xr Vt.m, c pfn IP
.i... nn kA&Kfck Cl'y. t! t t'f AB.iCl. tfJ
rtrr m.tiioa f tb Swtie Ki. r that Hty to ba
roa I Xiu ah A Sabu rrj to
ta m RBrfl, T wnrtt W A.Bunilw
,j fn.t.s. xaaaa fti..ti'flr tt tbr Kumt CilT JfBTlia3 Te-
Tt .1K ft'n ii. nnl.lip Bi2Uti1rfl tbi trrti0ry. Tbr fart,
WvvKJI EX RKETJ
ta a frAi nin.! by tbe acsJon tS e.or&. RE1AIL PRICLSt
2.000 lbs or more each delivery, 20c per 100 lbsrrfftisksifr Tl--e Abort totvsft iflarre Ad '.i.tf-re5- . l"Btfl locs bo
30c per 100 lbs 1acirae iniUcit of fElites Tt
flout tr tbe market 1 xeutb
trr tbaa a ar3piiig affAir. -
umr beds.
40c per 100 lb,
trttpn tort, tunc (,aiuab
Mtfi. AiwrA tf 7Aw t a4AA. teio ftm lTiTM PhMW
imr hir p.n.i ) Trait Smfir fc. cminfcpn CVVtomln orw-iwAn-
a I- A ry S T.
U (a.1rrr. iMotitwr Tor fW'K Rt- -
1.000 to 2.000 lbs. "
200 to 1.000 lbs. "
50 to 200 Km.
Less than 50 lbs
m yv I .
uc per iw irs i .
u(Jt aii utrte liftt ana wrr st JwiaJ la at- 60c per 100 lbsjito Jt a4 to to CrAAtk t Uv 1'UtK(f 1a kAv. wk' in iwj. A, Oik-- - -- f
k ttflK! of A Mb'. S: A
Irjiiis preparation Rucjily deta- -
Of. drr CTUnt ; IW J flry Vp tie A.tTRtu,
a bida Adltrr W tbe mraLtffaue Aid Aftiwas.
puaa, tn;iip a far utore riout trjwlueiliJaiUie iriuiiry lnn iwrri- - Afw3 hi a-- y-
.
'AftiisH ttifr to .tttiJ tir no tt'M t
At. fr intAinr itArf, micbi J W8 1b bk64 erm H1 mi
mid use Una clpaiiKe. is and
innOa. Ey'a Oreim u aurfi a tru.y
.i..l ;rt calrrb oid is lb bead Agua Pura Company
OfFtOEt 620 Douglas Avenue,
Lam Ve8, 0 MexhoS,
ausS and jiaB5n h irud ais tBjfciia far ) sta. All aeE tl
SOa. aiae. Dy ItUirA arrea fa-.- K--
n fitlm ffimi vz-Jjo- nam. AtA
j.Aiirf a 4vwuv Aftw Un, i i'y infiioatimi'llW4(.1i bi. An.f'T.nW id r1;iiifct..t't tltf wwwua
aiiti .fiik.tfwr y.t';rA.'(r. T CAAn. I . " .;..I Nr Jik-w- bvr Br" f
Ti Jihranr KflkIl wf t Mffl w ta
fht nhctikc sure ut in fiiS J,Utsitu wfisu n. .ah la aiit3. wrj
y
irriude iee atifsae. It ;d rswJfemt m lmtast-- a asiS aupry Knrfw, rfciie.
iT.r inMM..4ii.W:r lb tw.u.!ul iiBnn.nmti;n.
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Gross, Kelly & Go.
(ktoorpormtm4)
WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
WU to PdiiSi.tTn.tntii.l tllie Wfl isbou'ifl ! Hft1ng tbai .tir haf ti;
...... .ia-
W 9I6k.8 tf j(.4.,ir)fv Afcfl thfj-rano- Acnarfcie AdmtoBii Ua:
aiinua: r.A.fi Jtn rettrtt W Nt ft5,i Jir' UMr airj t"wirtwh acAti.w ?ur ?)fl8$i. ml3f vfSk AttiarmA. Mr fim 1h
Ixjiartimtt of tb iDfrior. Iaiid Cf-fjr-e
a: .ai.u re, X. M reb. 1. 39W.:
JCdttoe it keirati grim VhhX tbe
aetUer l.as tTiefl
f t.to itrntioB ir mate 'E.ntl
in FtOTiort r iii r";Aim, aufl thai
BAii jt--xif B le made tmfare r!tf
fftatea wurj oolsiiilKBStme.T at 1
Teran. X, f.. s Va-c-b 11. 2l'r.. Tit.
,?bats Pa-rt- A y USafcra, fir the S3--?
Ka-.- . m rsc:-i- . s. rs. t. ss x
He w.TH tl. f:JkiH5 alrnttswj.
IP tiW bit COttit.BOB TflRSflRBtf
Tbe ViMftr wr, )n"Tji.rJttiic jt;i ; r;4it as tlte nU aH dit "
v r
WOOL, HIDES AXD PELTS A SPECIALTY
TUCUMCARI LOGANPECOS
C.'t-ay- e a... ana" .Jraviaiua.
CUs Tburaflay. IK It
W1ieJ IWay., J3 ; U'.?, 5t S4;
akiu At2 3 i '
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K.AKIXL OTEXD.
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vimrrm wwifvnii jlwo &re Exclusive Agents in and II I I I 1 II II II II I I f I II UILas Vegas for the Famous... Uvery urnDoardlng Siablo
Boat Riga, Beat Driver; OF LAS VIE GAS.The Beat SaddleraBreakfast Bell Coffee Oapltal Pmldln, $900,000-0- 0 - Surplus,
HOTEL LA PENSION
The Highest Grade Coffee in the Market
John York Comer Sixth ami Lincoln.American I'lan.
$50,000,00
orricERSi
J. M. OUNNINQHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vloe-Pf- s.
O. T. HOSKINS, Oashler F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Oashlsr
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. OQKE, President II. W. KELLY, VIoe-Presld- ontO. I. HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
BRIDGE STREET, Samp'e Room in Connection.
All Modern Conveniences.
tVSAVE your earning by dopntltlng thorn In THE LAS VCQAS SAVINGS BANK.
maveaim two uoiianm maao,"whore thoy will brine you
mw 0 wwawwa im raoelvetioi
MOORE LUMBER CO.,
llAttni:fl IIMH'K.
WEST SIDE PLAZA.
HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and
Totophono
An Unusual Sale of Ladies' and
Misses' Muslin Undergarments
Small as the prices may seem in this advertisement,
they will seem still snlaller when you examine the floods
and compare prices with anything now on sale elsewhere
or ever before brought to your notice.
WOMEN'S KKIRTSbiu-- and KmbrnM- - Ttw il.SS (towns are now ., Hlo
it j i rlmmwl. Tha Mo Uowih ure now , ... AM8.00 Hklrts r rwtuiwd to. ; Tlio Jteliowniri now ft
a.75 Bkirt nra rwiuood to ... , .'0H WHIM DRAWKH8 Uno I luul Km-$:i,50 mn mn Wtttwd to..:.:.:. K HO Mm
$300 Kktfts are ruduoetl to tl W Itrulddry Trimmed.
tm Mtlrta wo reduced to. IMS ',
M.TR Sklrta ar. red need to 1124 It"" 10
.W Rrmlnft are mlm-ei- l to 39
MUSLIN (WWNS SHOWN IN URKAT . grade, wowdueed to ..'.
VARIETIES JW gmdo. we reduiied to..; .)l. grade, art redueed to - .79The M.,5 Oown. re now rluti.W ,w to N4The fit) Clown are now r . '.' t 1.IW graile. am redueeil to .1
The $?. towii are now II to 1.75 grad are reduced to ... 1.M
The $2 00 Oown. are now .MM 2 00 grade, are redneedto 1.M
The 11.60 Oown. are now.,...... ... two 8.8 grade are rvduont to ..... I.
Fine Corset Covers, Kmbroiilerr Trimmoil.Hale .rlee rangitur
from 12 2 cents to U8.
1UKS. ,1. N. MOOIti:, .Prop.
lie road north of Sapello, Chairman
R. C. Rankin has been authorized 10
contract to have tho work done as
coon as convenient, after consultation
with tho La Cueva ranch people, who
are expected to aid In iho cnt'?ipils.
It appearing that there was a tie
vote in the most recent election for
Justlco of tho peace in precinct No.
15 between Francisco Trujlllo and
Ramon Trujlllo, contestants for tha
office, the former magnanimously re-
commended the latter for appointment
and the county board did as ho re-
commended.
The Valentines
Improving In "Tone"
The "tone" of tho valentines Is get
ting better each year, and ninny of the
dainty missives this year are exqul
sltcly artistic, and havo been destgned
by the first artists In thla country and
abroad. Tho little lace paper card
with a cluster of flowers in the mid
die, and tho verso. "If you love me as
I lovo you, no knlfo can cut our love
In two," has developed into an artls
t (t ally designed poster with a. quota
tion from some noted author.
And the marvelous part of It all Is
that tho valentines of this year cost
no more than the little laco paper
cards cost ten years ago. The little
lada and lassies don't have to save
this year's valentines to send noxt
year us the little folk did not so many
years ago.
Thero are few of the old fashioned
funny valentines. They are still on
the market, but there is very little
demand for them. The nearest thing
In that line Is a valentine on plain
white paper, with h ridiculous verse
accompanying a caricatured poster of
the over-dresse- d dude, the lazy house
keeper or the sharp-longue- d spinster.
The day of the "funny valentines" has
passed, but there are any number of
comic valentines of all kinds.'
There are probably fifty different
kinds of comic "Jumping Jack" valen-
tines. Therels a whole set of this
kind In Buster Browns, there is a
funny Chinaman, a "Yellow Kid," a
"Billy Bounce." "Happy Hooligan"
and others of the Sunday comic sheet
characters.
The very newest thing this year,
and ono that Is sure to bo popular, Is
the postal card valentine, with ome
ctipld design on the back and an ap
proprlato verse accompanying. The
girl who treasures her souvenir pos
tal card album la sure to got a number
of additions to her beloved collection
on St. Valentino's day. There are
clever llttlo telegrams And cable
grams and even Marconlgrams from
'dear St. Valentine. '
Post Office and Valentlnea.
At the M. E. church, Friday evening
Fohruary 10th, the Intermeiliato en.l
Junior leagues will give a Valentine
party, Light: refreshments will bo
served and a free will offering tak-
en for the gnnport of an orphan in
India.
an Inooma. "tvorvaoiiarlema than $1, Intoreat paid on all
WALL PAPER
California's Daylight Special.
No. 0, the Panta Fo nyv tnt Iraln,
will leave ChleaRo tt 840 a. ru. every
day and arrive la lu Vegas about i
6.20 p, m. tho day fo!lowtn. This
train win give seventy-on- e hour1 icr-- 1
ice botwoon Chicago an! San Fran-rlsco- ,
beating the tlmj of No. 1 MX
' ruts ir"4 tnlcag( tr Us Vegai.
W. J. L;fJS Aiit
I i
THE
MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING ROOM
... AND ,.
i
MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE
IN THE crry
IS FOUND AT
I A. DUVALL'S
CENTER STREET.
ir TOU ARE TO MtET ANT
rRIENDS AT THE DEPOT
TAKE THEM TO
0UVAUS...
for a
0009 DINNER. '
t
...i
T'.tJJS. !
PERSONALS
C. V. Stewart Una been vlaltlng Trln.
ldad. ,
Pivil Lewis Is down from Trinidad
Jodtty. :''' - ; , '
,tVI.co M. Mulr came In from Mluoral
Hill yesterday. ;
W. T. Gibbon was an. arrival from
Fort Wor.h last e veiling.
Wagon Mound last twnlngi
Elena Johnston ig at tho Eldorado
from Armond, South Dakota.
W, L. Chamberlln arrived In town
from Washington, D. C, lasC night.
Frank C. Coe departed this morn-
ing for Stillwater, Oklahoma.
Tony Sena, the ear repairer, went
dowa to Bernalillo thla afternoon.
Wm. A. Buddecke was an arriving
passenger from St. Louis last, evening.
W. II. Fulweller came down from
Capt. E. O. "Austen reached home
from Santa Fe on an early morning
train.
Isidore Sanders of Trinidad, return-
ed last evening from a business trip
to Mora. '
L. R. Allen came home last evening
from a hurried business trip to Albu-- '
querque.
Rev. Fr, Burt of El Paso passed
through for home from a visit to Trin-
idad, Colo.
Simon Ilacharaehl wife and child,
left for New York and Philadelphia
last evening.
Mrs. Ella Foye and son ure at La
Pension from the great manufacturing
city of Lynn, Mass.
W. M. Rapp, of the firm of Rapp
Bios., architects, la in town from
their Trinidad office.
Mrs. Kingsley and daughter re-
turned from a trip up the country on
a belated raln last night.
Iieandro Gonzales and Sotero Gon-
zales are in town from Corazon; Ju-
lio Apodaca from Trementlna.
" L J. Garwood, a salesman of stere-
oscopic views, has returned from a
business trip to Bernalillo county.
Mrs. M. Jefferson returned last ev-
ening from La Junta, Colo., where she
attended the funeral of her father.
Major E. Morgan, nephew of Dr.
J. W. Morgan, of this city, and Dr.
J W. Gluesing arrived from Mollne,
111., this afternoon.
Mrs". Joy, wife of the
resumed her Journey to Los
Angeles this afternoon accompanied
by her daughter and maid.
Ex-Go- F. M. Murphy and party of
friends passed through for JJrescott,
Arizona, last evening, traveling in a
special car on No. 1 pjissenger train;
W. R. Davis is about town today,
making collections for the Denver
News and booking new subscribers to
that able and enterprising newspaper.
Charles R. Kemp and wife arrived
from Emporia, Kansas last night to
reside here permanently, he being a
railroad nian employed by the Santa
Fe.'
W Moore, general agent for the
New York Life Insurance company,
the place filled by the late lamented
W. M. Bell, Is up from Albuquereque
today. -
J. H. McKay rode in from El Pino
ranch on horseback yesterday and
met his father from Cleveland, O.,
at the depot this morning, en route
for the Pacific coast.
W. C. Dennis ('Con' ), the old- -
time hack driver, has come to town
from Gallinas Springs to ride on the
electric cars and see the sights gen-
erally. He Is now employed on the
range, rounding up and branding' cat-
tle.
'
' "
J F. Merryman. attorney tor ,the
Las Vegas and Hot Springs electric
railway, light and power company;,
from St. Louts and Chicago last
HOES
Health Preserving
Splendid Wearing
Solid leather
shoe
night and will likely have something
of Importance to gay for publication
In a day or two. He is a guest at the
Castaneda hotel.
Additional Local
At Schaefor'B fever thermomet-
ers, all kinds, tho best and frCBhcBt
drugs. 2 4.
Any ono guessing what "No. 20"
means can get a prize by calling at
Ryan & Blood's. 6
W. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
receive choice carnations every
Thursday regularly. 2--
John II. York, tho grocer, had to
give up and retire to his downy bed
of ease today. He's grippy.
Any one guosslng what "No. 20"
means can get a prize by calling at
Ryan & Blood's. , 6
Mrs. A. C. Geyer's condition 1j si ill
poorly and thai' of her daughter, Miss
Goldie, Is very llttlo any, better.
The G. I. A. 10 the B. of L. F, ladles
will give a Valentine social on Feb-
ruary 13th, at the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall. Admislon, 10 cents.
Any ono guosslng what "No. 20"
means can get a prize by calling at
'
Ryan & Blood's. 6
Attorney A. A. Jones, who had heen
confined to his room and bed for a
fortnight, ventured down lo bis office
yesterday and today.
Rare Bargain: Ten bars of prime
Nugget, soap for a quarter with a bar
of glycerine soap thrown In. Best
thing in soap ever offered. Only at
Boucher's for limited time. 2--
The new preparation, Anti-Carbo-
the Great Soft Coal Soot Destroyer,
can be obtained at the Lnjan-Lucer-
Jeweler Co's. or of C. L. Hernandez.
on Bridge street. Try It and you will
not be without it In the future.
. No matter what you are earning.
make It a rule to deposit each month
a part of your Income with The Plaza
Trust & Savings Bank. Persist In
the habit of saving, It always brings
success.
Further Information
Concerning Swindler
Further Information about C.L.Jam- -
erson, an account or wnoso opera
tions in Las Vegas was published In
ihe'Trlnidad Chroulcle-New- s of Satur-
day, is reported from Pryor and Santa
Clara, where he Is said to have clear-
ed tip several hundred dollars.
Jamerson first appeared at Santa
Clara about three years ago, and did
a good business, taking orders for
clothes. He reappeared there last
June or July and stayed In that
neighborhood until December. Ho
filled all the orders he took except
during the last two months, when he
came out with a special offer, by
which he agreed to fit his customers
not only with a suit but with a shirt,
hat. shoes, and other articles for a
very low figure. On these orders a
deposit of some size was required.
He took a great many orders of this
sort, one man reporting that he paid
Jamerson seventy, dollars. These or-
ders he-- left without filling, and they
haw nor'ythpe!rtlllil. ,'
Janierwn!''M scribed as being
alHiut forty or foriy.fi v years old. and
a very smooth talkerP He I about
five feet, ten Inches In stature.sparely
built, with a slight stoop in walking,
and has a sandy complexion wbh red-
dish mustache. He Is said to have
formerly worked through part of
Colorado taking orders for enlarging
portraits He at tha' time had a
partner, and many of their orders are
sald to have never been filled.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
LAS VEGAS.
doHflf oi $5 and ovar.
Rosenthal Furniture Co,
BIQ 15 DAYS 8ALE.
$8.08 for $15.00 Convertible. Couch and
Mattreia.
mm
1
$7.08 for $15.00 Metal Beda In Combi- -
.nation Colon (like cut).
$3.08 for Large A'"m Rattan Rocker
worth $7.50.
$2.50 for $3.00 BltMel'a Cyco bearing
Grand Raplda Carpet-8weepera- ,
89o for $1.25 Wood Seat Dlnlno
Chairs.
$2.65 for $3.76 Metaf Bedi, all tizea.w
25c for 35c ' Cuahloni.
BIQ REDUCTION IN EVERY DE-
PARTMENT
REBATE TRADING 8TAMP8 GIVEN
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE
Rosenthal Furniture Co
The Happy Home Builders
Duncan Block Ntxt To The Pott Offici.
WE SERVE YOU
JtiHt na faithfully whether your pur
ennae bo largo or wmall. We don't
have ono kind of
MEAT
for ono ctiHlotner nntt another for
othcra.Kvcf ybody get tho aarae
kind hero t he beai. Don't liebitate
to send If you cannot como. We will
attend to your orders Jiint as honestly
n If you stood before us In person.
TURNER'S ft?
S. PATTY
BRioot smetr
PLUMBER AND TINNER
THE BEST
OUHrATROMt
B. C PITTENGER,
KiKU Wrltlnir, .
,
IMeturo Frainlnif,
"Wall Pillar, tihiMM,IXntn, Ac,
002 SIXTH STRELT.
Dealer
f
J. n. Manby, tho wool merchant of
Trinidad, who hag been In Albuquer-
que left for Socorro, where lie will
transact btiBlneBs for a couple of
months.
CXKANSINO
THK :atarrhANI IIKAMNO
CDU13 Olt
CATARRH
I yC 6.1H Hr?M
Ely's Cream Balm v&tmm
Kiwy nl jjUanarit to
ni'. C'tHil.ini iui in.
Jiirion drne.
It m iiiiriiiy atwnrtmn.
It (H'n. .ml ('ieitfifw
Allij liillaniiimliiiii. COLD 'N HEAD
m awl I'ruUH'ia th Mi inlirnnn. l(.l(,rr thaKi'Iimi. of Tmte anil Hindi. Irg Hiw, (vn ci ntu m
ut"KK'r.i" "r ny ntni i : i rim mm, l il rem i mn.
JlLX UIWUEIW, M WurtBU BtrneU N v ork.
t
20 20 20 20 20 20 20
WHAT?
ViHERt?20 20
RYAN & BLOOD
20 20 20 20 20 20 20
boioraao rnone iicll,u vcgeui rnoae zv
Home Ma.de Bread mum.
......THE
Hardime
Brin or euI yotir cash In Hilvanco for bread tick-
ets; 21 for II. 00. Why btiy Hour arxl k to the
trouble of hakiriK your own? Think of the jirlre, of
flour llieu consider which i beaper, to bakti or
buy. Order", at the store mint bo iven before !)
a. m. to Ih delivered In t ime fur dinner.
LEHMANNBAKERY
FOR
.Misses. Children and Hoys. A lare
Mx--k just received at the
Common Sense Shoe Store.
Bridge StrM
C V. Hedgcock, Prop
Save Money by Bviylnf of Va."
County Matters.
The board of county rormnixsionf ri
has fti;fhorizc(l the county clerk tJ
ptiichsxe a c w typewriter, thi same
to cost tint to xced $175. Now, op
snd af r him. f llow.
In 'he r. r.it r f.f r'nilr?rj ti I 't'i
TINNING
C1KNKKAL
M A S O N I C
8AIHLi:UY
HAItHWAHK
T EMPLE.
r
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NEW MEXICOTHE TERRITORY.
rn
Headachea and Neuralgia from Cold.
fjultlve lirumo Qul&lne, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy remove
th cause. Call for tho full name
and look for signature of E. W.
tirove. S5c.
Peopl aro complaining very litter,
ly and with good reason, thai the city
authorlilea at Santa IV are doing
nothing toward keeping the croaings
and the street clean and free from
snow and mud.
Startling But True.
I'ooplo the world over were !:o. ri-
fled on learning of the bj;a:n? cf a
Chicago thoater la which nearly an
hundred people lost their Uvea, yet
more than five timet this number or
over 3,000 people died from pneumo-
nia In Chicago during the same yoar,
with scarcely a passlug notice. Every
ouo of theso ciso of pneumonia re-
sulted from a cold and could have
been prevented by tho timely use of
Weak
Hearts
Aradutto Indication. Nlnaty-nl- n ef mry
na hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It wta etmple Indif
Hon. It la a eclentiflo fact that all eaaea of
heart diaeaM, not orfanlo, are not only
traeeable to. but aro the direct result of Indt-(eetlo-n.
All food taken Into the atomach
which (alia of perfect digestion fermenU and
awellathe itomach, puffing It up rlnt the
heart. Thia Interferea with the ectlon of
the heart, and In the course of time that
dalle! but vital organ become dleeaaed.
Mr. D. Kwbl. tt Nwl. 0., r I WmcIi
Lecture Course For, 1904-- 5.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10.
Mr. Clifford Walker, tbe entertainer of critical audiences
throughout Europe.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23,
Hon. John M. Rich, who for fifteen yenra ha studied the
political situation In Russia and Japan, and Is prepared
to speak authoritatively on thl subject. He Is both solid
and entertaining.
FRIDAY MARCH 10.
2.
3.
4.
OUT FOR OFFICEArthur U. Cur-ren- ,
editor of the Tucumcarl Time,
If a candidate for register of the V.
8. lam! office, at Clayton, N. M. Wil-
liam Dotamore, aa h rider, 1
a candidate for receiver of the same
office,
BAD ROACft On account of the
ihaw the roads "t Taoa county aro In
a frightful condition. Tbe road from
Tao to Scrrtlleta I almost linpaaa
alio. U look the stage driver nearly
seven hour o make the trip from
the. ra'lr'd to Taoa
ON GOV. DOUGLAS' STAFF Win-- '
throp Merrill lieutenant colonel on
Governor Douglas' 'rf of Maa-ehuset- r
and prominent In the jtibllc
life of Doxton. arrived In Sliver City
Ihfl first of last week on business eon- -
Tho Harry T. Butterworth Company which has no supe-
rior on tho musical stage In this country.
& THURSDAY, APRIL 20, ,
Hon. Leo Francis! Lybargcr of Philadelphia, who has on
his repertoire the taking subject: "How to bo Happy
Though Married or Single.
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Normal Hall, which has been pronounced by "Earnest
Cam bio among the besv' auditoriums In the West.
SEASON TICKETS, REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Single tickets 75 cents. Pttpllg of High School, season
tickets' $1,25; single tickets 40 cents.
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Store.
neeted with the water work company. ftf hfl mrW, 0t1),nt ,)f ,he pub.In whhh h. l a director. )J)c ,n.,ruron.. .Mce. went to the
'
r-- tau rant, accompanied tjr two young
NOT EXPECTED TO SURVIVE j UdIlA for nur,.r ar,d ,re se.ted In
James Hill, father of J. J. and Louis t private Ui'h at. the tlnw of the
Hill, who reIJe In Ia Uh anyon, ,n),lf,e Armljo entered tbe booth
1 in Albuquerque very sick with ,nf, ,hrew I.vcda out and the f'.nht
atomach trouhlo. HI daushitr for acveral moment. The
Iral'l Wrdtitco ha arrived from San jwm,.n wr re frightened and hastened
Marcoe. Ta. Mont of hi children from lh( ptrfl trramln, Th ran
are there with the father. Ho I not of ,hl, ,,,,1,11. M,j to be due to Iv.
Ladies Can Wear 'Shoes
eijpcted to aurvlve hi prcnt 111- -
tie. '
VISITED NEW MEXICO J W.
Ctondwln, of Haverhill, Ma.,
a former law partner of Judg Abbott,
the newly apiilntPd Judge of the aec !
ond dlatrlrt, arrived In Albuqnerque
Tu!ay, having accxsmpanM MU
C. 1 Abbott to her home In New Mcx.
leo from tbe .New England atatea. I
He peni' tho day viewing tho Duke;
City with hi old friend and partner ': " .1 Ti vden of till lttr l tiw-- .t utand left, there that evening on the tratiiitti-rf!i.to- driwi a-t-
n... 1 Jbet hsor h Wn M to mr to all nyer tor BOme. !, ml ll U ftrfk. Hull trrf M m to th ml? xll i iw.w known ui lh Biartlml fmbrnllT Clrrh bmn m- -
FINE OUTLOOK The old """"""i
'. rim
wiiimi.mi!""...,,. fur U lk In.ha U that "with winter cool and wet, '
th farmer will be a rich man yet. m
Aa far a n Xew Meilco 1 concerned
the exce of precipitation hasn't been
ao much, aearcrly an Inch atnee New
Year, but ffielent to coat a .mile
even upon the faco of a flood sufferer
of lat year. Oood crop and a good
range are prctjc!l,v aured.New
Meilcan.
f
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. A great!
many who had every reason to fear
pneumonia have warded It off by the
prompt use of thl remedy. Tho fol-
lowing 1 atv lnstanco of this sort:
"Too much cannot bo said la favor
of Ctumberiatn'a Cough Remedy, and
especially for colds nnd Influenza,
t know that It cured my daughter,
laur, of a eero col l, and I believe
saved her llfo when she was threaten-
ed with pnoumoula." W. D. Wilcox,
Uan. New York. Sold by all drug-
gist
Dr. T. E. Mora, of Colorado Sprl-i.- s
who arrived In Santa Fe several days
Agvv has taken a tent cottage at Sun-moun- t
and will spend some time
there.
e
Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiter have lately
bvn making and trying to sell imi-
tation of Dr. Klng'a Now Discovery
for Consumption. Cough and Colds,
and other medicines, thereby defraud,
lng the public. This Is to warn you
to beware of such people, who seek to
profit, through stealing the reputa-
tion of remedies which have been
successful? curing disease, for over
3 years. A sure protection, to you, Is
our name on the wrapper. Look for
It. on all Dr, King's, or Bucklen'a rem
edies. s all others are mere Imita-
tions. H. E. Bucklen & Co.. Chlcano.
Ill, and Windsor Canada. For sala
by all druggists.
District Clerk A. M. Bergere re
turned to Santa Fe from Denver.
where he had been the past ton days
with his son and Miss Niua Otero,
consulting an eye specialist.
Half the Ills 'that man is heir to
come from Indication. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes Indigestion Im-
possible.
C. E. Hartley returned to Springer
from a trip of three weeks throtnrh
Missouri. Iowa and Kansas, and re-- I
ports conditions as splendid In those ''
states.
Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, Superintendent, Prun- -
tytown, W. Va., writes; "After trying
all other advertised cough medicines
we have decided to use Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively in the West Vir
ginia Reform School. I find It the
most effective and absolutely harm-less." For sale by Center Block-Depo- t
Drug store.
Miss Shinklo, who went to Doming
for her health, came too late, and
tiled there. Her remains were ship-
ped to her former home In Ohio.
Pr, Weaver's SjinpFaruUs tin blood - Carat temtinenU for th (kin.
Col. L. J. Kimball, of Colorado City,
Ih visiting Doming and Is making the
Wnlkins ranch Just south of that place
bis temporary abiding place.
It's the little colda that grow Into
big colds; tho big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
llttlo colda. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
The detachments of convicts which
bits been at work on tho Scenic High,
way cast 'of Santa IV have been
called in and only two men have been
left in tho camp to take care of the
property, The snow In the mountains
of the Santa Fe range Is too deep to
allow const met Ion work to go on.
ChamberllnV Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled fir Con.
stlpation.
Mr. A. 11. Kane, n prominent drug-
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, say.i:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets aro, In my judgment, the most
superior preparation of anything in
use today for constipation. They are
sure Inaction nnd with no tendency
to nauseate or gripe. For sale by all
S. Marquis, of Philadelphia, where
he Is an extensive dealer In hides and
pelts, la In Albuquerque. He has a
branch business at Monterey, Mexico,
under the management of Roman
Romero.
Grave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,
that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Younir, of Clay, N. Y., did. She says:
"I bttd neuralgia of the liver and
stomach, my hoart was weakened,
and I could not eat. I was very bad
for a tutip time, but in Ebctrle Bitters.
I found j"-- t what I needed, for they
qvb My n 'ievod and t ured me." Best
rc.edlclnn for weak women. Sold ttn-- d
- by all druggists, at 5"c
a Ionic.
Poisons In Food,
rerhaps you don't realize that many
pala polmns originate In your food,
but some day you' may fcl ttcg
of dyspepsU that will conduce you
Dr. King" New Ltf mils an guar-
anteed to cure all etekneea dje to
polsort of ucdtgT'ted fv4 or money
back. t.'.e at all dmcgUt. Try
them,
Jame Itaird came up to Cap'iUn
from Fl l'ao Mr. liatrd aa at tn
time a rltl-- tf Uneo'n cownty an. I
erviil county tnniSjKkinvr one
term.
Itch Rtegworm.
E. T. Dica. Wtcgo. Ky. writes,
April :5th, io:: For 10 to 11 ytar
I. had be'n afflict.! wlrh a ralady
known aa the 'Itch.' The itching w
nut unbearable; 1 had tried for year
to find relief, having tried U rem-
edies I could hear of. besldee a num-
ber of doctors. 1 wish to state that
one 'single application of BaUard's
Snow Liniment cured me completely
and permanently. Since then I have
used the liniment on two aepara'e oc-
casions for ring worm and it cured
completely. 53c. 50c and 11.00 bottle.
For sale by Cl O. Schaefer.
Samuel Elwood was mlsstHl from
his accustomed haunts at Caplun.
but he finally turned up and explain-
ed his absence by saying. "It was a
fine boy!"
Agonizing Burnt-ar-e
Instantly relieved, and perfoctly
healed by Bucklens Arnica S alve. C
Rlvi?nbark. Jr of Norfolk, Va., writes:
I burnt my kne dreadfully; that tt
blistered all over. Ducklen'a Arnica
Salve stoppod tbe pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25c at all druggists.
Charleg Gullett, a mining engineer
from Oklahoma City, accompanied by
his wife, arrived In Capltan, and Im-
mediately left for tfm Wiggins mill on
the Bonlto.
Croup
lieglqg with tbe symptoms of a com-
mon cold; there Is chilliness, sneezing
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse,
hoarseness and impeded respiration.
Give frequent small doses of Ballard's
Horehotind Syrup, (the child will cry
for It) and at the first sign of a croupy
cough, apply frequently Ballard's
Know Liniment to the throat.
Mrs. A. Vllct, New Castle, Colo.,
writes, March 19th, 1901: "I think Bal.
lard's Horehotind Syrup a wonderful
remedy, and so pleasant." 25c, 50c
and $1.00. For sale by O. 0. Schaef-er- .
K, SuMkliiirt, so long te popular
newsdealer at the liarvey house. In
Dewing, bus aurreinterd bis position
to another,-an- moved to Denver.
Are You Restless at Night
And harassed by a bad cough? Una
Ballard's llorehound Syrup, 1C will an.
cure you sound sleep anil effect a
prompt and radical cure. 25c, GOe,
nnd SUM). For aalo by O, O. Schnef-er- .
At Abiqniu on Monday, February
IS, John H. Sargeant a merchant of El
Itlto, Bio Arriba county, and a brother
of Territorial Auditor Sargent, will be
married to MIxa Ltigarda Ooniales,
daughter of Mr. and Mra, Royes tlon- -
xales.
Health.
Meiin the ability to do a good day's
w.itk, without nniluo fadgtio and to
find life worth living. You cannot
have indigestion or constipation with-
out m upsetting the liver and pol-
luting the blood. Such a condition
tuay be best and quickest obtained
by llcibtne, tlo bert llvcj regulator
that the world has ever known, Mrs.
D, W. Smith writes, April 3. 1902:
"I use Ilerblne and find It the best
medicine for const Ipatlott and rcgulat
lug the liver I ever used." Price 60c
For sale by O. O. Hchaefcr.
New reacllea Albuquerque that J.
S. Delamater, well known there
through his secretaryship of the Mini
brea water company, had met with
severe but not thought serious In'
Jury in a runaway accident at El
Paso.
Sick Headache.
This distressing ailment results
from a disordered condition of the
stomach. Ail that Is neoded to effect
a cure Is a dose or two of Chsmber- -
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. In
fact, the attack may be warded off,
or greatly lessened In severity, by
tskin? a doe of these Tablets as soon
a th first symptom of an attcV ap--
penrs Sol I by all druggists.
traubl and la I barf I M4 kaart troufcM
lit) M. I loc KoSol bteW Cut for boul Igtir
imnlM and II cu4 m.
Ko4ol Digest What You Eat
and relieve the atomach of all nrrvou
atraln and the Mart of all prewure.
Bottiatwlf, 1 1. 09 Sire fcoVfi- -t 3' Umtl ttiatrtal(II. Khtch !, toe
Prepared by 1. 0. DeWiTT CO., CMICAQO.
Fcr aalo at ("enter IlUxk l) rt orug
store anil Winters' Drug Co
before ihoe present coulj acpaiate
thriu. Ixivcda and Ireneo Chaves, ab
eda Ih Iok with th woman of whom
Armljo In ealou, although Arrr.ljo
IrirnW (hi and claim that tho man
ha le-- n aondlnK him ahonymou
letter threatening Mm. A crowd
gathered and the affair created rnuch
eiclternent owing to the prominence
of the partle Involved, No arrest L
have Ut n made yet, although lxvela,
It I alleged, awear vengeance,
trMtijr,euif ttreiiy ui. ih htowi dina. urfc t4 tb rm. hwi.jr i. L
,irrm ia f..ui.iiiim .f tho diw-- . ntr,m " r"nr.nirui ny i.uuiii. piti
m,,!,,, ,n1 fcwtMntf , m dmnir itTke priiri.'r tev morh fiH mllrwHln jn.wm hl lhr uflrr Hnu--
,iri ih,iuirf..rnTr!thiit rii u ur.
W.?aSa,..Wed.t,to;J'i' !.' '"'f.'rT.-- , ,v. .i.... .
A dispatch from Denver, dated Ftb.
ruary fi, aay: The town if Kdlth, In
Archuleta county, will le divorced
Conteat Notice.
partment of the Interior, United
mini's i.anu iimce.
HA NT A FR. N. M, Jan. 9, 11K13.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Ixen filed in this offlca by William
Boylnn, contestant, BKalnst Home-
stead entry No, Cf.90, mado Docember
:t. 1001. f(ir 8 t 2 8WI-4- , SW 14 SEl 4,
Sec. 2? nnd tho NWt-- 4 NW1 4, section
2t. townnhlp 12 N,, ranfto 23H., by
Jitmo (). Williams, contestee. In
which It U alleged tht Janua O. Wil-
liams lias wholly abandoned said en-
try; thiit be h;tH rhangeI bis resi-
dence therefrom for more than Six
month slncn making m!iJ entry end
that said Jitmes O. Willinms has not
.Settled upon and eultlvet.ed said land
as requlroil by law and that ha has
been away from said laud over two
years, and that bis absence from the
land Is not dun to his being In the
military or naval service of tho United
States.
Raid parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond nnd offer evidence
touching n Id allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m , on March fi, linr, before It L.
M. ltos. United States court coramls-jsloner- .
Us VeRn, n. M. (and that
final bearing will be held at II) o'clock
a m, on April C, 190S, before) the
register nnd receiver t the United
States land office In Santa Fe, N. M.
....art. ki no stun contestant navlng, in a
proper nmnsvlt, filed January 11
1rtor. act furth f.tcts thich show that
(lft,.r One dllk'eneo personal sonic
f this notice can not be made. U Is
hereby ordenxl and directed that atirb
...!.. . .....
'""ice i e nvrth r inn and proper
pub!iertt,in. 4
M.VNUFI, I; ftTKItO.
Tt eel der
t'r;r.n Mfi.Miu,
Becelver.
STATEHOOD , WANTED The fro" Colorado and Income a portion
Journal reporter la talking to proml jof New Mexico, and Colorado will
ttent Albuonerque buineii men Tuea. lo eight square mllea off Ita southern
day found that all preferences aa be- - J boundary, If a bill presented by ltep-twet- n
Jolfct and single atatehood are , rewntatlve McKwen In the house la
completely forgotten now that state- - passed,
h4 In any form Is Imminent "State. " "A Thoueand Dollar'e Worth of Good,hood m any way, ahape or form Is
.., hy9 afnced UJl k,dneywhat we want, and we don t care how and bidder trouble for years, pass
or how quick, or why It comes," said i lng gravel r atone with excruciating
Mayor McKw Wedne,ly and be P'UH aaya A. II. Thurnes. a well
.!kn0n c0l operator of Uuffalo, J.theiprtsaid aentlmenta of the g)t fl0 rc)ijf from n9Aldn BntUPie of Aliuqm-rq- and the territory 1 began taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
In general. j then the reault a surprising. A iow
n ;does atarted tbe rrk dust like fine
atones and now I have no iata acrossSUICIDES IN CALIFORNIA The
,ny kidneys and I feel like a new man.
Snqtient on the body of J. ft Webb. ' It has done me a flOOO worth of good,
the young man who died so inyte For sale try Center Hlock-Depo- t Drug
rlouKly at Highland, held by Coroner t"re- -
-
rittman. d.'W:lojHd 'hat death wa a o. Fletrher. ha returned to
case f deliberate, suicide, the young st,,ia F from the southern j.art of
man having taken s dose of nilson die territory where bo had been thk
snppirttedty sirychnltip. says the 8a n f past ten day on Imslness connectedltrrnardlno un, Webb ha.l been with bis lumber interests,
vrry drsprmiU'Dt for Koine days, hav- - . ... .
George L, Ulrlck, of
tho Exchange bank, Whlto Oaks, was
In Capltan.
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it.
Rev. A. M. Harkness, of Santa Rosa,
is visiting friends In Santa Fe for a
few days.
for Orunkenness, Opium.
Morphine and
If WICICjICV other Drug Using,the Tobacco Habit
and Neurasthenia.
sr. uure THE KEELEY
itrktlr INSTITUTE,
tealMastlsi. Bwisht lib
.
United States deputy marshal G. A.
Kaseman returned to Albuquerque
from a visit to San Francisco, where
ho took six Chinamen for deportation.
.
A Timely Topic.
A.al m .i 1 - s?l ln ? a.nucIt well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar Is the greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents Berlous results from a cold.
For sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drug- -
Douglas Wright has left Roy and
gone to California to reside.
Women love a clear, healthy com
plexlon. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Dr. F. W. Wood, physician at the
Albuquerque Indian school, went to
tho Indian Pueblo of San Felipe to
attend some diphtheria cases.
Coughs, Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking
cough medicines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar, that they contain
opiates w'hlch aro constipating be
sides being unsafe, particularly for
children. Foley's Honey and T"r
contains no plates, is safe and aure
and will not constipate. Don't be im-
posed upon by taking substitutes,
some of them are dangerous. For
sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drugstore.
John H. Myers, brother of C. F.
Myers, one of the proprietors of the
E. J. Post & Co., hardware store, has
arrived In Albuquerque to stay.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mother's Favorite.
The soothing and healing proper-
ties of this remedy, Its pleasant taste
and prompt and permanent cures have
mado It a favorite with people every-
where. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as It al-
ways affords quick relief, nnd as It
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, It may bo given as confidently
to n baby as to an adult. For sale by
all druggists.
Tbe town of Demlng Is now Illumi-
nated with electric lights on two
streets, two avenues and every busi-
ness corner.
"Neglect colds make fat grave-gards.- "
Dr. Wood's No-w- ay Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap
py, vlporlus old age.
-
-
M. M. Klllinger has purchased of
Co?. J. N. Upton aeventy acres of land
lying a mile east of Demlng
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protru-
ding Piles Your druggist P.I return
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cn'e tou In o 34 days. 60c.
Nearly two score techrs and pu
pila of the Presbyterian Sunday school
at IVmlng boarded a laree hay waaori
kindly donated by Alva Keith, nnd
went out to the Russell ranch.
Bodily pain losea Its terror If you've
a bottle of Dr. Tboma' TMeetr!.-- OH
In the house. Instant relief In ease
of burns, cuts sprain, aedder.ti of
any sort.
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- a powder to be shaken Into
your shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes easy ; gives Instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters,
callous and sore spots. Allen's Foci- -
Ease Is a certain cure for sweating,
hot, aching feet At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Trial package
FREE by mall. Address, Allen 8.
Olmested, N. Y. 4
T. H. Moore has sold out his barber
shop at Coalora, and will devote his
time to a chair In Capltan.
Boy's life saved from Membranous
Croup.
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only got
relief after taking Foley's Honey and
Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a, prominent
citizen of Winchester, Ind. "He goc
relief after one dose and I feel that It
saved the life of my boy." Don't be
Imposed upon by substitutes offered
for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
by Center Block-Depo- t Store.
The Spanish-America- published at
Roy, which for several months has
been published monthly, has been de-
clared a weekly by Us proprietors.
"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan's Ointment cured me nulckly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwell, Valley street,
Saugertles, N. i.
Frank Bond, of G. W. Bond & Broth-
er, leading merchants of Espanola,
transacted business in Santa. Fe.
Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many peoplo suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medlclnoa
usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from pain
may be bad simply by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and without tak-
ing any medicine Internally. For sala
by all druggists.
Tbe Knights of Pythias of Springer
held their first meeting in their elo-ga-nt
new halt, and the attendance
was large.
The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that Is
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer-
tain to act, always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by all druggists.
Cornelius) Dow, part owner of the
Snnmoimt tent city at Santa Fe, is in
Albuquerque for a 'few days.
What Are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, ami cons' tp.ition,
and a good one. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all druggists.
Seymour Rice, the showman, gavo
the F.lks'Megaphone minstrels their
initial rehearsal at Albuquerque. A
large number were present, but not
the whole sixty scheduled to takopart.
jaw CMicMrsrtN't) istitii
PILLS
I'
.
' Hoi ait Dlaaa a.,
v M4
FURNITURE REPAIRING
I am prepared to do all kimls
of furniture repairing, upho-
lstering and jwilkhirjo. Satis-
faction tfua ranted. Shop ort
lKmrhH Ave., next to Harris
Real Kstatc Co.
Phono 192, Colorado.
JAMES BARTON
lng remarked that H would not mat-
ter if be pal.,-,- ! ,uit of tbe world. Mon- - r
(litV flight ti( t(Mlb list K n,t ,t.
at myed all hU Mter, au! nct
nli;lit I; tHk bv- - fi' di)e. The act j
was plainly premeditated. Word wa
riwiive.s fi,!m ti young man's pur-'nt- a
at It'itL N1 MmUv, dltect-ln-
(but i!n- - remsltiS tihoiiM ln bur-
led here. nd tbe fwml h hM
from the pnthttH of Barton CatUk.
DRASTIC SURCtRV Mr. Hifhr
of Boeorru wan nili.it to at'end a
wt a f, ,tny nm t
Kelly. N.M., a tiilnhtg camji, and Hft!--
It with Iihi uppeart to have bun
remarkable sm-e- t . .tunn Mftria I'h
dilla, a iniiit r, t parsing mt.t. r n
nbaft in the Ri iv inliu-wtir- ii.' msi
come down ninety r t.Mruck liim
on the Imrk of hi head and t,houlders,
doubled Mm down, ami Imike bis
back, Dr SwlMtier found tln matt
tonipliueiy paralyted vlure tbe
illhliMttil.il) und fiaemrs- - of the verte
brea occttrreil, and suffering Intense
'
pain. The physician railed in tu
strong ttten. Tlitee of (bene look hold
if the patient's npttr extremities
and tbr-- e tixtk hold of the lower pitrt
of hi twxly By means if n steady,
t trotig Mttl In opposite dtrecthms tbey
broupht tbe dislocated Vertebrae back
Into place with a etiap Hint Hounded
like a plshi) phot. At lft account
tbe patient was renting well
COME TO BLOWS (oinse W At
niljo, thief clerk of the bouse, made j
a lavage iack lratoiuuitio u.v
.l.,rl In tl ..ffl.... It... I, l - I" " 1 ' ' ' ' ' '
tonal suju'ritc.r ndot.t ! iit'tc 1ti- - i
truetion in ti:e H.n ion rent ;iii ru tit
In pan-- K at fc (iV k M-.- .'.i
fiiSbt, I.nstitn t it an I
lrtiied In the l"c 1 y Aim
.)' M-!- ,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9. lUil'i LAS VKGAK 1)AIL Ol'TIO I
SPECIAL OFFER.fled nt land In New Mexico and Texas which can t supplied with thestored, water at a cost which shall
render the project feasible and re-
turn to the reclamation fund the cost
of the enterprise, then the secretary
of the interior may proceed with the
Culberson-Smit- h Bill
Text of Conservative Measure
'JrVhtch Scared Dr. Nathan
C. Boyd and Las Cruces
Water Users THRIGE-A-lVE- Ett K0 YORK IJORLD
courtesy ami respect shown to all by
the seventy pupils present.
"I think I never beforo visited a
school containing all grades of pu-
pils In which the order was so good.
I regard Mr. Adamson as a superior
manager, lie has a time aud place
for everything, and everything Is
done la that manner, Under an or-
dinary teacher seventy pupils would
bo In utter confusion at regards both
order and studies, bijt "tinder MS
Adamson's skillful management all
these things are carried on systemati-
cally. On account of the excellence
of the work and the overcrowded con-dl- t
Ion of tho school I think it would
bo welj for the people of Taos and
the school board to consider seriously
whether or not, Mr. Adamson Is not
entitled to tho following Items: (1)
more desks for the good of fhe pupils
as well as for the general good of
the rhool, (2) some help during the
crowded months of the year, and, (3)
twenty dollars more at the end. of
each month Just to make him feel
that lite is worth living. I feel sure
that these things have not been
brought, to the attention of the prop-
er persons or he would have bad
them before.
"I ahull carry away a happy memory
of some of the things I heard and,snv
in today's visit."
Thriee-- a week World is issued three times a week that is, every other
morning except Sunday and has all the merits of a daily at the price of a
weekly. The entire news service of The World establishment, the largestin existence, is at its service, and it tells you of all important events promptly
accurately and impartially, tivcrvthiujr is reported m its Volumns without
partisan prejudice or favor Its object is to jjivc the news as it is. In ad-dition it publishes serial stories by the world's most famous authors, strong
political cartoons, aud elaborate and accurate market reports. No other
publication Rives half so much at the money.
Hemp especially desirous of adding 25,000 new names to our mailing list
quickly, we make the following unusual club offerin fact, the best clubbing
offer ever issued.
Following In (ho teU of the bill
relating to the construction of a res-orvo- lr
system on the Rio Grande,
introduced In the houe by Smith and
In the senate, by Culberson, and
passed with lit t Ui oppnshlon:
Relating to the construction' of a
dam and reservoir on tho Rio Grande
In New Mexico, for tho Impounding of
the flood water of Raid river for tho
purposes of Irrigation, and providing
for tho distribution of said stored
waters among tho irrigable lands In
New Mexico, Texas, and tho Republic
,
of Mexico, and to provide for a treaty
for the Rett lenient of certain alleged
'claims of the citizens of tin. Itcnuhtle'
of Mexico ngulnst the United States
'of America.
D It enacted by tho houRO of rep-
resentatives of tho United States of
America in congress assembled, that,
tho secretary of tho Interior Is herein-authorize-
to ascertain 'h extent to
which the water of the Rio Grand"
has been put to use at pulnls below
thorite of the proposed dam upon the
Rio Grande near Engle, New Mexico,
and to prepare a schedule showing
as nearly as may be tho seasons
when suc!i water has liven utilized
and the lands which have actually
been Irrigated thereby for a consid-
erable number of yiars In'succession.
Upon fulfillment of the provisions
of this act there' shall be set aside
from the waters that may be stored
In said reservoir under the provls-ion-
of the reclamation net, an nmount
of water sufficient for tho irrigation
of the lands so scheduled s having
been actually irrigated ; such water to
be delivered In tho river or by canals
within convenient distance of tho said
lands, in tho discretion of tho secre-
tary of the interior. In the determin-
ation of the amount of said water due
consideration shall be given to the
benefits of nn assured water- - supply
as against tho natural conditions of
tho Btream.
Sec. 2. The provisions of the recla-
mation act shall bo extended to the
portion of the state of Texas border-
ing on the Rio Grando 'which can be
Irrigated from the said system, and
if there shall be ascertained to be suf
THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE
AND HARPERS, BAZAR.
ALL THREE ONE
YEAR EACH FOR $1.60
Or we will send the Thricc-a-We- ek World and the new W05 World
Almanac, and Encyclopaedia for $1.10, delivery charges prepaid.
Those taking advantage of the $1.60 offer and also desiring the Almanac
may obtain same by sending $1.85 instead of $1. GO,
.
These rates are net and only apply to remittances made direct to this
office.
Three free sample copies otjfhe Thrlce-a-Wcc-k World will bo
sent you upon postal card request Address
WORLD,
1703, NEW YORK, N Y,
letter will reach proper depart men
'
.FROM THIS.
THE
P. OJBOX
O.Mmix number. Thus your
ALWAYS
vere cold, to such extent that for two
woeks I could not sleep, during which
time f tried different medlclnos to
seek relief but all in vain. Accidental-
ly I noticed in one of the newspapers
to which I am a subscriber, an adver-
tisement of your preparation, "La
Sanadora," and having rend tho same
carefully, I sent for a bottlo of that
medicine, and as soon as I took the
first doso according to directions giv-
en, Instantly I felt great relief, tho
fever and all pains I had been Buffer-
ing having disappeared and I could
regain my sleep, having passed tho
night pleasantly, and today I feel In
good spirits having regained my usual
good health. AS I cannot fully cor-
respond tho benefit received from the
effects of so Invaluable medicine, I
hasten to send you those lines as a
testimonial for publication, reeom
mending "La Sanadora" to all those
suffering from' the effects of colds.
Yours very truly,
M ELI TON CONCHA,
leader of the Chihuahua Band,
Lincoln, New Mexico, Feb. 8, 1902.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln,
I, Patricio Miranda, a resident of
Lincoln, New Mexico, upon my oath
make this the following statement:
That about th first of the year 1901
work of constructing a dam on tho Rio
I Grando as part of tho general system
of Irrigation, should all other condi-
tions as regard feasibility bo found
sutisfatftory,
Sec, 3. That the secretary of the
Interior Is authorized and Instructed
to communicate; to tho secretary of
state his findings with referenco to
the amount of land which has in past
times been irrlgjted continuously
from the waters of tho Rio Grando in
Mexico at and immediately below the
city of El puso. and thereupon tho sec-
retary of state. Is authorized to nego-
tiate a treaty with Mexico by which
tho republic of Mexico shall accept
the amount of water o bo allotted
from the said reservoir ln full llo,ulda
' tlon nnd settlement of all claims made
by Mexico or by tho citizens thereof
on account of tho alleged diversion of
tho waters of tho Rio Grando.
Sec. 4. That tho secretary of the
interior is hereby authorized to as-
certain the amount of money which
may be necessary to bo expended in
order to furnish water for lands so
chiming prior rights under tho terms
of section one, and shall report the
same to congress, with a view to pay-- l
lng said amount Into tho reclamation
fund: Provided, That such furnish- -
lng of water or payment of money
shall not be regarded as made In pur- -
' QliafWA rf. dm, ,lnk, ...tttnl. , 1.wi.i.. .v w v. uiij mucii iiiv
samo could bo demanded against the
United states, but in full settlement
of the claims of Mexico or tho citi-
zens thereof hereinbefore referred to.
A Prominent Educator
(Taos County Republican.)
While in Taos Thursday President
Vert of the Normal University at Las
Vegas visited ,he public schools, in-
spected the. work being done, and ad-
dressed the pupils on the subject of
doing their utmost to get a command
of English, and of continuing In school
as long as possible. Regarding his
visit Professor Vert said, "I have vis-ite- d
many public schools In New
Mexico, but none whh more real pleas,
ure than the one in this city. I was
delighted to observe tho supeiior or-
der of tho school, the close attention
to school duties, and the marked
at Las Vegas, N. M., before me as a
witness, ;
J. P. OONKLIN.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln.- -
I, Millard F. Davidson, make this
statement under oath for the benefit
of all sufferers as I have suffered.
This present winter I caught a bad
cold and had pains in my chest and a
severe cough. I thought I was surely
going to haXe pneumonia. I tr'ld eff-
erent remedies, but none relieved the
pain or stopped, the cough. I heard
several people recommend Sanadora
so tried it and in less than two days
was well and utile to attend to busi-
ness. Since then I have called others'
attention to this remedy, and without
exception Ihey have been cured, I'
does what is claimed for it. .
M. F. DAVIDSON.
Subscribed to and sworn to before
me this 21st day of February, A D.
1902.
SIDNEY F. MATHEWS.
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Lincoln, New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1902.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln,
This Is to certify that I am a resi-
dent of the County of Lincoln, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, that I have Buf-
fered with scrofula trouble for four
.....WHATEVER POSSESSES REAL REWARD
Blessed By the Pope
NEW YORK, Feb. St. A letter from
the papal delegate aq Washington,
Archbishop Falconlo, has been recall-
ed by Joseph F. Wagner of this city,
informing him that tho Holy Fathor
sends him tho Apostolic blessing for
Ms efforts in the cause of plain chant.
Mr. Wagner published recently a
complete and practical book of instruc-
tion in plain chant, a copy of which
was brought to tho attention of tho
Holy Father, who through the papr.l
secretary of state, directed Archbish-
op Falconlo to tell the,publlsher, "that
tho Holy Father accepted with pleas-
ure this work on sacred music, the
genuine culture of which ho has so
much nt heart" and that as' a sign of
liis appreciation he sends to Mr. 7ag-ne- r
the Apostolic blessing.
-
David S. Lowitzkl, of Sainta Fe ex-
pressed the remains of his late wife,
Mary L. Lowitzkl, to Brooklyn, New
York, where they will be interred
in the family plot in a local cemetery
there.
years and have sought in vain for a
cure, both with doctors and prepared
medicines, blood purifiers, etc. Noth-
ing seemed; to do me good. I was pre-
vailed upon to try Sanadora some
three months ago, which I did and I
believe now I am completely cured.
When I began taking this medlcino I
had breaking out on my body and
sores which have now entirely disap-
peared. I feel first rat and can rec-
ommend Sanadora to anyona who is
troubled an I have been.
hAMUEL FARMER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of Fetrruary, A. D., 1902.
(Seal,) SIDNEY F. MATHEWS,
Notary Public.
LA SANADORA CURES!
ONE OF MANY:
H"dK-H- , San Diego, Co. Cal., July 12.
Romero Drug Company,
!aH Vegas, New Mexico.
ler Sirs:
My wife has been afflicted with
Rheumatism and Neuralgia for a long
time, and before writing to you, she
had used a great many d reme-
dies wirhout apparent benefit. Realiz-
ing the fact that unless she obtained
relief soon hr--r disease would get the
best of her and develop Into some-
thing more serious. I commenced to
sarc:h for some reliable remedy, and
thanks to God I saw the advertise
No Faaxily Medicine Chest is Complete Without "La Sanadora"
At last we have amongst us and within our reach a medicine on which wo can rely for relief from the many maladies and afflictions of life. "
LA SANADORA Is a medicine that don't kill pain temporarily, but it cures and heals, restoring you to perfect health whenever you have the misfortune to be alck. Immediately after Its use, be It external''
or interna, relief la' received, as has often been proven.
Whoever uses LA SANADORA is not making a guess nor an experiment, but will get well and be cured with a safe, sure and excellent medicine. You may bo Inexperienced In its use, but it is very simple la ltf
application and aure In its effects.
With each bottle of LA SANADORA you will find a book of insuuetions. Read it and don't fear that your time has been wasted, a, when disease afflicts you, you will know how to usethia great medicine,
and have the satisfaction of knowing it has saved you. ' ,f..
In winter we are troubledwith coughs, colds, and many other painful afflictions peculiar to coi weather. Positive relief and a sure recovery to health will be foupd in the use of LA SANADORA. In turn-me- r
diarrhoea, colic and many other gastro-lntestina- l afflictions, trouble old and young. LA SANADORA, la an infallible cure. :. i v r. ?
This infallible 'medicine cures: Rheumatism, Sprains, Contusions, Scratches, Headache, Sore Throat, Cougha, Btlngs of Insects and Reptile Bites, Contraction of Muscles and Tendons, Stiff Joints, Pain In theBreast and Back, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble, Neuralgia. Toothache, SoreNlpples. Burns Earache, Catarrh, Fever Chills, Colics, Cholera, Piles, Tain In the dums, Itching, and all painful afflictions, For sale at all drug;
stores. Price 35c a bottle. v & v. ! 'v- -
After "La Sanadora" Has Been Used by Thousands of People With Great Success, the Praises of the Wonderful Medicine Which We
Herewith Publish, Bear Witness to Its Merits. '
tW NOTK.AlwHjs fill in 1
lromitIy.-WOU- Ll. ,
MERIT IS
ment of "La Sanadora" in one of our
Spanish papers and decided to give
your remedy a fair trial, which. I am
pleased to say, has proven satisfac-
tory.
"La Sanadora" has entirely cured
my wife of those diseases and she
now fools like a new woman. I can
truthfully say that 'ILa Sanadoja"
has given her relief after all others
have failed. I feel so thankful for the
good. "La Sanadora" has dona for my
wife that I consider It my duty to add
my testimony to that of others who
havo been cured by your wonderful
remedy "La Sanadora." If any one
doubts the truth of this statement, letj
him or her write to mo and I will tell
him or her Just what "La Sanadora,"
has done for my wife.
Thanking you for your kindness, I
remain your very truly.
PROFESSOR A. J. MONROY, M. A.
Deputy Clerk of tho Supreme Court
of San Diego Co., California.
From The Optic, July 27, 1903.
Juarez City, State of Chihuahua, Me.
Ico, November 23rd, 1903.
Romero Drug Company.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Gentlemen: This lotter is for the
only purpose of Informing you of the
following facts: ,
Since the 7tb, of tho present month
I have been suffering from a very se
ED
I became sick with stomach trouble,
which soon run into diarrhoea tad
dysentery. I was treated by a doctor
here and also at Fort Stanton for
eight months at an expense of over
one hundred and fifty dollars. I also
tried a number of different patent
medicines, but got absolutely no relief.
My weight was reduced during this
time from one hundred and sixty
pounds to ono hundred and twenty
pounds, and I bad got Into such a od
condition that I could hardly
walk and could do no work at all. I
had lost all hopo of ?ver being cured
but upon the recommendation ef Ara-go- n
Bros. & Co., doing business hero,
I made a trial of Sanadora and used it
as directed. The first bottlo gave me
relief and iy th lime I had used
tho third bottle my stomach was well
and my diarrhoea had stopped, but I
continued taking the medicine until
I used six bottles In all, nnd now
can say I am completely cured and
have gained back my regular weight. I
feel It my duty to testify to what San-
adora has done for me. and so make
this affidavit.
PATRICIO MIRANDA, (X) Ills Mark.
Witness: B. H. MOELLER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of February, A. D, 1902.
(Seal.) SIDNEY F. MATHEWS.
Notary Public.
Territory of New Mexlee,
County of San Miguel.
I, Juan Ignacio Baca, do hereby
take this declaration under my oath:
For the period of three years I had
been afflicted by Malaria Fever, and
1
ny sufferings were such that I was
unable to do any kind of work, or at
tend to my business. I procured and
used many patent medicines without
deriving from any of them any Bene-
fit to my health, and bavins lost all
hopo of recovering my health. It was
my good fortune to' meet tho excellent
good lady, Mrs. Erallie M. do Del gad o,
of this city, who kindly recommended
me the use of, "La Sanadora" for my
case, and sh herself pave me the
medicine according to directions, and
it resulted in a complete restoration
of my lost health. After threo days
that I had been using the medicine, I
felt so well that thereafter my energy
to move returned and my health Is
excellent. I always keep at home this
wonderful medicine, and it is a great
satisfaction to m to know that its
" use In any kind of similar diseases,
shall always prove a blessing. And 1
recommend all persons suffering to
avail themselves of this medicine, as-
suring them that they will find the de-
sired relief.
JUAN IGNACIO BACA.
The above was made under oath
this 19th day of January A. D. 1904.
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DOWN THEY GO!
L..U Ml JyJ
F move the few heaters haveleft, we offer thrm at ACTUAL
COHT. Uuf now for licit ywir,Com quick If you naiit the I'holce,
A Few
Warm Garments
Still Left
Prlo from 98o
We let up free of churn all heater.
Ludwiff Wm. Ilfvld,
Urlile Street. Both Phono.
District Court Matters
j LL1CALNUCGETS ! The Keinken mercuntlle company
at Logan, N. M., haa Instituted auli'
here against the Chicago, Rock la
Buy act Your Price$8.00 Jackets at $5.00
$11.00 Jackets at $6.00
$15 00 Jackets at $8.50
Skirts, Suits, Coats, all
One-Hal- f4 Original Value
see our. '
Cold Weather Garments
.TO SAVE MONEY
Buy Them and Keep Warm
BACHARAGH BROS.,
OPPOSITE OAST AN ED A.
land k I'aclflc railroad company for
$130 on account of damages for goodsto b cowboys'Those InvlUilont
ball aro Immense, lost In transit.
J. I). W. and K. E, Veeder have
brought a ault In attachment against
K. I. Jone to recover $2,500, claimed
a damage for withholding property
In Mora county.
J, C. Brblott hat had a tussle lth
the grip for some days.
Dlublulo Montoya of Ibo vent side
la the proud father of a ttfrl hah.
FOUND-F- ur Cap, rail, drarrlb. pay
In tho matter of Felipe Ullbarrl, the
proceeding to sell tho property ail
Joining tho old Jesuit college, to D.
Tho
Groat
Half-Voor-ly
Swooping Sale
Begins
TDoaairoalls)
IFelbirons ' )tflh)
The
Sale , .
You've Been
Waiting for.
VJatch - v,--.-
F. Fotsytho were completed before) 2 S2for noilcf, recovir.
Chief Justice W. J. Mills In chambera
yeaterdny. The deed of transfer
waa signed by nil parties Interested
Thre will bo a for Immer-
sion at the Baptist church at 8 o'clock
this evening. , and tho bond for the guardian to
hold the money for the minor hoir
waa approved by the court.
In tho caso of Fcllplta 0. On ran va,
Tomorrow tilRbi' the Junior of the
M. E. church will sell valontlnes of
every kind and description.
RUDDERS
v '
Jose L. Duran of Union county,
Chief Justice W, J. Mllla In chambera
this morning granted a temporary In-
junction reatrulnlng tho plaintiff from
Helling or disposing of lota Nob. 2, 4
Borosla nit on Monday, he 13th,
Inst, with Mrs. Norman Skinner;
subject: "Applied riillanihropy." Just Rocolvodand ?, block 1050, Claylon, J, M., and
he waa required to furnish a bond In
tho aunt of $6,000. .
ti-i-Dane at ltosemhuj hall tomorrow
nlKht. The re will not be any Saturday
night tbig week. Music by Blotter'
Ladles', Men's, Misses'
and Children's Rubbers.In Mora county case No. 1545, Sim
rehestra. '.') 2 23.
Alderman Lcroy llfrlh was quite
lonesome in (ho city council chambers
last night. Ho wea th only rnember
on Vorenberg va. Kplfanlo Martinets,
administrator, et al., for a foreclosure
on 1C0 acrea of land, a Judgment for
the plfilntlff has been Tendered for
$301.37 and accrued coals and fore-
closure ordered, F. W. Drown of
Wagon Mound haa bren appointed
pinutej-- In tho case,
In the ens of tho Dlue Stono Cop
SPORLEDER
Shoe Company
who showed up. V;,
Space,Crat preparations ar making forthe carnival ball fey the 13. Romero
hose and fir company, on tbo night
of the 22rtd Inat. - .
per compnny va. M. E. woodllng, tho
Injunction laatied on AtigtiBt Cth baa
been dlaaolved and tho defendant now
ban tho court' pcrmlaBlon to go on
tho property of the company. s
The ladle of Lna Vega will bo
pleased when they look over our Now
Muslin undergarment,' Bo RoseiiUial
Bros', advertisement'.
John W. Hhoppnrd of Colfax county
lms InHlltuted legal proceeding ' In Fancy Evaporated Fruitothe district court here for a separa ILFELD'S; The PlazaHon from hk wife Anmllder 8. Shep
pard, alleging desertion and drunken Applea Peaches Raspberries
Mis Merle Southard, an experienc-
ed saleswoman from Iowa, has been
engaged at the exclusive dry goods'
atore of Henry I;vy,
nea In hl complaint. The wife left
hi bed and board and removed bor RaisinsApricots, Pears
personal effect to Florence, Colo.
Licenses Issued
Today'! weather predict Ion :v Fair
tonight; Friday fal$ except locl enow
In north portion The temperature
yesterday waa 42 degree maximum
and 2 degree minimum.
Blackberries Prunes Sultan Raisins
Currants Prunella Silver Prunes
, ,, '
; AT
,
,
e
J. H. STEARINS Grocer;
V 'JL' 'JJ.' T' V '1 V 'JJ.' V "f " ' '"" ' i?
W-
- F. Doll, the raBt eldo Jeweler,
ha provided himself with a county
license for the twelve months to
()
Red Men will kindle council fire
In the Warrior and Chiefs degree!
at the jlgwara thlg evening. 8pecla
drill work for Washington' birthday.
All chtefa uTged to be present.
come.
J, C. Jones, the Bridge street aad
dler and harness maker, will likely iCtM 'm 134t The Store That Always Baa and Oivea What It Advertise.continue In bualneaa at the sameatand Indefinitely a he ha taken ouC
a merchant' permit for another year.
Natlvldad Leyba of Canon Blanco VJctoh TMo Dpaooft
A large advertisement pf, that,' great
healer "La Sanadora, 'oianufactured
by the Romero drug company of Lai
Vega, appear on an Inalde page
thla evening. It apeak for itaelf.
haa had Issued unto himself a merch
andlse license for three month. Our Ctocrcuoo Oclo DoglnoSantiago Vigil, storekeeper at Chap. 4Gdurdpy, Feb 11th,elle. haa taken out a 11cenae to do business at that place.
O. I Gregory, east side barber and
confectioneer, haa enriched the coun Qroctcr Dcrgcino then Evor 4
CcoPrlood - tty treasury to the extent of the costof a merchandise license for the pe
riod of one year.
Andres Farah evidently doesn't In
Special Embroidery SeJe
Our special importation of Embroideries
are here and we would be glad to have you
come and look them through, as we feel
certain you will agree with us in pronounc-
ing them the neatest assortment and best
values ever shown' here. As an induce-
ment to have you see them we will offer
V All Next .Week.
Nineteen Hundred Yards of fine Cambric
and Nainsook Insertions, well worth 15c
and 20c perjyard, at
12 1-- 2 cents per yard.
Quoted Horo Tomorrow.
The governor the leglalature,
Chairman Bursnm and all the leading
official of the capita! have Bent en
tbuslaatlc telegram to the pres and
to aenatori and representative In
Washington expreaalng the greatest
enthusiasm over the passage of the
separate ilatehood bill. Governor
Otero, who haa labored tor aeparate
ataiehood ao long, la especially
The general expreaalon of
the leading men of Santa Fe glvea
the emphatic denial to the associated
preag atatemeni.' that there la atrong
opposition to any, statehood there.
tend to move to Arlxona as soon as
reported ,a he ha Just armed him
self with a six months license to trans- -
art business at hi west side store.
Gibson & Selti, Bridge street coa
feet loners, have fortified themselvc
with a county license which will not
lapse till the end of another
4
Forflrlo GalU'gos of Vlllanueva ha
taken out a county retail liquor li
THE BOSTON CLOTHINC HOUSE
cense, paying therefor, an even 100.
of which $06.6(5 goes to the school
district and 33.31 to the general sc!ikI
fund. LEVYM. tJHl:i:NHKItJElt, Iri. 4
The playgoer of the city htvj a
double guarantee of aiy.e.xceptlonHlly
pleasing treat, In the coming presen-tatlo- n
of Bhakespearc'a "Twelfth
Night.' In the two facta, that Mtsa
WalnwrlRht i to play tho lea ling
part, that of Viola the pRe, and that
It 1 to be produced under i!h i;s-plee- a
of Mr. Jules Murry. M,--. Murry
has already commended Mmi' ','
the public of thla city and 'lawhro for
the exe!lency of the play h has
and the-tki- of those he
has selected to pciform them, uhlto
Miss WalnwrlRht has a worldwide
reputation as a ShsVeupcarean
Montefior Congregation,
Regular Habbath services Friday Vegas Exclujivt Dry Goodi Stor 616 Sixth Street. Lai Vegas, N. M. ftLiuulxbt at S and Saturday morning at OOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOii o
o
o TT--
10 o'clock. Subject' of Friday night's
sermon, "1 jiye Blind?". Sabbath
school Sunday tnornlnn at 10 and
10:30
.respectively. Tb public at
large U moat cordially Invited to at
tend mr services.
DIU M. LKFKOVIT8. llabbl
jChasc 8r Sanborns
High Grade
Tea andCof fee
Make better drinks
and more of
them than any
other.
Try Them
Salt, Smoked and Dried
CODFISH
Fancy No. 1 Shore Mackerel
Extra Fancy Holland Klllchncr Her-
ring
Spiced A nchovlco, Dlood Red Salmon
Silver Dond Donolooo Cod Floh
Largo Selected Smoked Dloatoro
DAVIS a QYDES.
o
o
o
0o
O
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us have the pleasure of a trial order.
LETGive us an opportunity to show you what
.good service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
COLOIMIK) i'llOXi: 81. 1 AHVFCAM I1M)K 71
